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Pheasant hunters to flood 
County for opening season

Members, clients and supporters of the Hansford County Hearts and Hands Hospice group 
gather at the front of First State BanlcSpearman on Monday, Nov. 30 fo r the lighting of the 
Hospice Tree of Lights. Each of the 4200 bulbs on the tree represents a glimmer of hope fo r a 
hurting family. The group gathered around the tree and sang Christmas carols led by Pete Wall 
of Spearman and Otho Gamble of Gruver.

"Lights of Love" tree, part of 
county’s Christmas celebration

by Angela Jones
Editor
Finding a sleeping space in 

Hansford County this weekend will 
be difficult as pheasant hunters 
flood into the county for the open
ing weekend of pheasant season, 
but finding a good breakfast on 
Saturday morning will be less dif
ficult.

With both of the motels in 
Hansford County reporting that 
they are full for the weekend, vari
ous organ izations are arranging to 
serve breakfast to the hunters 
bright and early Saturday morn
ing.

Alpha Mu Psi sorority in Gruver 
is having an open breakfast. They 
will be serving from 5:30 to 7:30 
a.m. at the Gruver School Cafete
ria. According to Cherri Sherrill 
the menu consists of biscuits and 
gravy, bacon, scrambled eggs, cin
namon rolls, coffee, juice and milk. 
Along with the breakfast they will 
have a raffie for a ne w Remmington 
Wingmaster gun, a sleeping bag 
and several other items. Raffie tick
ets will be available a t the break
fast, but you don’thave to be present 
to win. The drawing is scheduled 
for about 7 a.m. Sherrill said that 
the money raised is donated to 
worthy causes within Hansford 
County. For more information call 
733-5228.

Another group sponsoring a 
breakfast is the Oslo Lutheran 
Church. Pastor John Chandler said 
that they will begin serving their 
breakfast a t 5 a.m. They will quit 
serving around 8:30 or 9 a.m. Pas
tor Chandler explained that they 
are going to stay open later so that 
"even after the guys are out for 
awhile, they can stop in and have a 
warm-up." He also said that a "free 
will donation hat" will be present. 
The money they raise goes towards 
charities and benevolence. For ex
ample, last year they gave $1,200 
to the Loaves and Fishes Ministry

by Jean Ann Behney
The Spearhead Corporation re

cently reported it had raised 
$58,000 in individual pledges for 
the proposed Spearman Commu
nity Center. The goal is for a total of 
$125,000 to be raised locally 
through this pledge program, with 
a suggested pledge of $ 15 per month 
for 36 months.

"We on the (Spearhead) board 
decided we ought to be the first to 
pledge," member Bob Boxwell said, 
"so all 11 of us have, and that ac
counts for $35,000 of the pledges 
received."

The other $23,000 has been 
pledged by other Spearman indi
viduals, he said. "This is a good 
time for people to make donations 
to the community center fund," he 
added, "because all donations are 
tax deductible and the 1992 tax 
year will be over in three weeks."

Pledge cards for the community

R odeo fan s...

by Angela Jones
Editor
Thousands of people flock to Las 

Vegas every year to watch the Na
tional Finals Rodeo and this year is 
no exception.

Rodeo fans crowded into taxi
cabs, took buses and shuttles, as 
well as drove their own vehicles to 
watch the best of the best compete 
for top honors in the 10 round com
petition that kicked off Friday, Dec. 
4, and continues through Sunday, 
Dec. 13.

The famous pre-performance 
activities lived up to their reputa-

in Guymon.
The three groups that organize 

fund raising hunts are as booked 
as the motels.

Tom Dortch, an active member 
of the Morse Lions Club, reported 
that the club has 70hunters signed
up for two days of hunting. They 
are coming from Arizona, Arkan
sas and various cities through out 
Texas. "Some of the people have 
been coming for nine years," he 
said. Dortch, who has been a mem
ber for 30 years, said that they will 
begin serving breakfast to mem
bers of their hunting group at 6 
a.m. For Sunday's activities the 
group has coffee and donuts, 
"...then we hunt 'em til they get 
ready to go home." He explained 
that most of them are gone by noon 
because they are from out of town.

Gruver FFA leader Clay Mont-

center fund are available at the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce 
office. Boxwell and the other Spear
head Corporation board members 
encourage citizens to make a pledge 
to support the community center 
project by filling out and turning in 
a card as soon as possible.

Although paym ent of m ost 
pledges made to date will begin in 
January of 1993, Boxwell said the 
individual can determine how and 
when he or she wants to pay. "Some
one might want to pay theirs once a 
month, while others might want to 
make a single payment, or do it 
quarterly," Boxwell said.

According to Boxwell, the three- 
year-old Spearhead Corporation 
has received two grants, totalling 
$285,000, and has $298,897 in cash. 
In addition, land valued at $83,500 
has been donated for a community 
center by Ralph and Johanne 
Blodgett and the city of Spearman

tion, being exciting and original. 
Every rodeo performance was 
started with a different theme. This 
was followed by the grand-entry 
with each state carrying their state 
flag.

Old favorites such asTy Murray, 
Roy Cooper, J.D. Yates and Tuff 
Hedeman wherecompetingas were 
new favorites such as Twila Haller 
and Kim West. The contestants are 
either trying to hold their leads or 
trying to move into the lead and the 
competition is intense.

The average standings for the 
finals up through the second round

gomery, also stated that they had 
several people siened up for their 
second annual invitational pheas
ant hunt. 29 hunters from various 
cities in Texasand Arkansas signed 
up to hunt this weekend with the 
Gruver FFA. This group plans to 
eat breakfast at the Alpha Mu Psi 
P heasan t H un ters  Breakfast. 
Montgomery said, all of the land 
they hunt was donated by the FFA 
members' fathers.

Spearman Rotary Club member 
Larry Trosper, reported that the 
club had 35 to 50 hunters coming 
for the first weekend. On Friday 
evening, when the hunters arrive, 
they have a "Friday night social." 
At this gathering they roast a pig. 
"A lot of the guys have been here 
before, so they get to renew old 
acquaintances and tell hunting sto-
See Pheasants page 10

HANSFORD HOSPICE cel
ebrates Christm as through the 
“LIGHTS OF LOVE” Tree which 
was lit November 30, 5:30 p.m. on 
the lawn of First State Bank in 
Spearman. As the red lights filled 
the tree and warmed the hearts, 
those present stood around the tree 
and sang Christmas carols. Pete 
Wall and OthoGammilliaccompa- 
nied the group with guitar and 
fiddle.

Open House followed inside in 
the bank’s Hospitality Room. Cof
fee, wassail and goodies were en
joyed as the music and visiting 
continued into the evening. Our 
appreciation to everyone who came 
to help celebrate.

This very special “LIGHTS OF 
LOVE” tree is a living memorial/ 
honor to loved ones and friends 
and is lit through contributions to 
Hansford Hospice. The lights are 
red, representing the love we hold 
in our hearts and the love which is 
shared through this “special kind 
of caring” hospice program. Con
tributions may still be given for the 
ongoingHansfoTd Hospice by send- 
ingyour Christmas gift to Hansford 
Hospice, 719 Roland, Spearman, 
Texas 79081.

Those who have already added 
light to the tree and contributed to 
the continuation of the program 
include:

Leo Frazier 
Tom Cleveland 
M/M W alter Spoonem ore in 

memory o f Bobby Nollner 
Edith Womble in memory of 

Sharon Chatwell 
M/M Stephen Poole 
Joe Bynum in mejnory of Hattie 

Bynum
M/M Harold Boyd in memory of 

Eva Boyd 
Patti Sc hr* ell
Eddie Largent in memory of 

Elmer D. Young 
Tom m y R u sse ll F am ily  in  

memory of Luther Parrish 
Richey Thompson in memory 

of Maxine Thompson 
Brenda Winegarner in memory 

of Philomena Del Grosso 
Berry Grain Co.
Wilma Clark in memory of Lynn 

Roper
Dora Womble in memory of Sha

ron Chatwell 
R.D. O’Loughlin 
Anonymous
R andy A D iane Brow n in  

memory of Gordon Stedje 
M/M Steve Krug 
Lorraine Schick 
J e r ry  ft C indy H olton  in  

memory of Gordon Stedje 
Rosa Lee Butt in memory of 

Floyd Close
Mary Fern Terry in memory of

Stiles
G.W. & Fern R ob in son  in  

memory of Joe Trayler
Leonard & Mable Jameson
R ussell Dahl in m em ory of  

Evelyn Hale
Ruth Bryan in memory o f Pope 

Gibner
Irvin A Betty Davis in memory 

of J.W.& Mattie Davis, Evertt 
A Carrie Clement, and Bob 
Fanning

Laude & Coleen Sparks in  
memory of Gertie Sparks and 
O-A Scroggs

Richard Kingsley in memory 
of Evelyn Kingsley

Beth A Ray Phelps in memory 
of Floyd Close

Rod Fulce
David & Mary K. Harbour in 

m em ory o f  T .I. A O llie  
Harbour

Owen A Babe Pendergraft in 
m em ory o f  M audine

The Hansford Hospice Auxiliary 
is asking once again for your sup
port for their Operation Christmas 
Greeting Fund.

Auxiliary members suggest that 
donations be made to this fund, 
using money tha t would otherwise 
be spent on Christmas greeting 
cards. Contributions are used to 
purchase equipment and needed 
items a t Hansford Hospital and 
Hansford Manor. The past year’s 
money was used to purchase a new 
public address system, twenty-four 
folding chairs and a small wheel
chair.

You can mail your donations to 
Mary Fern Terry, 906 Bernice, 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Contributions say, “We wish all

Hansford County residents Are 
invited to get into the holiday spirit 
by contributing to the 1992 Manor 
Stocking Fund.

The fund is used to help Hansford 
Manor residents purchase items 
which they need but may not be 
able to afford otherwise.

Jody Harnish, activities director 
for Hansford Manor, said the Manor 
Stocking Fund has received several 
nice contribution recently, which 
are greatly appreciated by Manor 
residents.

In the past the fund has been 
used to purchase such items as eye
glasses, blankets, shawls, slippers, 
toiletries, sweaters and even hair-

Patterson
M/M R.C. Porter in memory of 

Garland Head
E v erett & D ix ie  T racy in  

memory of Ruby Banks i t  
Margaret Jo Flippo 

M/M Jack McWhirter 
Otho A Connie Gammill 
Charles & Lola Newcomb 
M/M C J. Renner 
Fannie Venneman in memory 

of Johnny Venneman and 
Clay Gibner

Bob 4k Gene Thuett in memory 
of Frank Lewis 

Rita Weaver in memory o f W. 
Duncan, W. Sm ith A W.L. 
Weaver 

M/M Ed Haner
Athalie Trayler in memory o f  

Joe Trayler
Mary Fern Terry in honor o f  C. 

Ralph Blodgett

of our friends a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.” In
stead of sending cards, we have 
donated to Operation Christmas 
Greeting.
Ed ft Dorothy Haner 
Ray & Beth Phelps 
Willard A  Jettie  Davis 
Alice Lackey 
Dorothy Lusby 
Charles Ball 
Ed A Alva Garner 
Don & Lorene Kunselman 
Preston ft Edith Smith 
Marcus ft Jo  Larson 
John ft Virginia Trindle 
Dude ft Verna Brown 
Eddie Largent 
Virginia Head 
Rosa Lee Butt 
Mary Fern Terry

cuts.
Harnish said the fund is used 

and accepts contributions all year 
long, because residents needs do 
not end at Christmas time.

Contributions to the fund are 
tax deductible, Harnish said, and 
may also be made as memorial con
tributions. Donors who wish to re
main anonymous can acknowledge 
that when they contribute.

Donations can be made to 
Hansford Manor, 707 S. Roland, 
Spearman, TX 79081.

These Hansford County resi
dents have made contributions to 
the 1992 Manor Stocking Fund: 
Allen A Alma Ricketts (90

Larry T rosper (left) and Jim Shi rley stand In front of the stuffed 
Pheasant to be given away by the Spearman Rotarlans. It Is one 
of many prizes the rotary will give away during their Pheasant 
hunt. If you would like to buy a ticket? Contact a Spearman 
Rotary Club member.

Spearm an C om m unity C enter P roject...
enters final funding phase

flock to Las Vegas for NFR

has agreed to donate $53,400 worth 
of services in kind at the site.

"Notification on two other grants 
is pending, with determination to 
be made in January of'93," Boxwell 
reported. The largest of these is the 
Meadows Foundation of Dallas, he 
said.

Groundbreakingfor the proposed 
18,420-square-foot community cen
ter could occur as soon as June of 
1993, if all necessary funding were 
in place, Boxwell said.

Spearhead Corporation board 
members and officers are: Ve-na 
Lee Shirley, president; Mike Cudd, 
vice president; Jackie Pearson, sec
retary-treasurer; Don Townsen; 
Larry Butler; Bob Boxwell; Helen 
E tter; Kelvin Knauf; Charles 
Newcomb; Bob Pearson; and Lenis 
Simpson. Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce Executive Vice Presi
dent is Cindy Blackman.

of competition were:
B a reb a ck  R iding: Larry 

Sandvick, first;Ty Murray, second; 
Bill Boyd, third; and Todd Little, 
fourth.

Steer Wrestling: Brad Gleason 
and John W. Jones, tied for first 
and second; Mike W. Smith, third; 
and Rod Lyman, fourth.

Team Roping: Bobby Hurley 
and D ennis G atz, f irs t; Bob 
McClelland and Dennis Watkins, 
second; Mark Simon and Bret 
Tonozzi, third; and Jake Barnes 
and Clay O’Brian Cooper, fourth.
See Rodeo page 4

See Hospice page 10 
O peration  Christm as G re e t in g ...

getting underway

Manor Stocking Fund 
accepting donations



Jen k in s  and  H arris...

exchange w edding  vows
K i m b e r l y  

Jenkins and James 
F ranklin  H arris 
were un ited  in 
m arriage S a tu r
day, Nov. 21, at the 
Hillcrest Baptist 
Church in Dallas.
Bro. T ru e tt  
Huffstutler offici
ated the ceremony.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene 
Je n k in s  of 
Spearm an . The 
groom's paren ts 
are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harris of Dal - 
las.

The maid-of- 
honor was Cyndi 
Jenkins of Spearman. Bridesmaids were Donna Enderle of DeSoto, 
Jenny Britt of Denton and Kari Schnieder of Spearman.

The best man was Jackie Harris of Dallas. Groomsmen were Mike 
Travis of Arlington, Dwayne Enderle of DeSoto and Chris Jenkins of 
Spearman.

Kimberly's dress was lace with pearl appliques, fitted with a full 
cathedral train, candlelight in color with matching crown veil.

For their honeymoon, the couple went to a romantic cottage on Caddo 
Lake.

The bride is a graduate of Spearman High School and attended 
Panhandle State University. She is a 911 call taker for the City of 
Arlington.

The groom graduated from Duncanville High School and attended 
Southern Methodist University. He is employed as an accountant/ 
manager at the Crown Sterling Suites Hotel.

Kile and Herz to wed
B arbara Kile 

and Alan Herz, 
both of Perryton, 
Texas, are happy 
to announce their 
engagement and 
approaching mar
riage. The wed
ding is se t for 
January 16 and 
will take place at 
the Immaculate 
C o n c e p t i o n  
Catholic Church 
in Perryton.

Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Kile 
of Perryton and 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Herz of 
Lawrence.

The bride-elect is employed by Bill’s Fluid Service Inc. of Perryton. 
The prospective groom is an employee/part owner of Crop Quest 

Agronomic Services in Perrvton.

November 30 (FHTNC)—Navy 
warrant Officer Robert G. Byrd, 
son of Preston H. and Jean E. Byrd 
of Spearman recently deployed 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Kitty' Hawk, homeported in San 
Diego on a six-month deployment 
to the Western Pacific.

Byrd will participate in a variety 
of training exercises to increase 
combat readiness; visit foreign 
ports; and conduct operations as 
directed.

The USS Kitty Hawk’s mission 
will follow the Navy's new strategy 
entitled "...From the Sea,” which 
shifts the sea services' focus from a 
global threat to regional challenges

and concentrates on near land war
fare and maneuver from the sea.

The new direction emphasizes 
strategic deterrence and defense, 
forward presence, crisis response 
and reconstruction. It will provide 
the U S. with naval expeditionary 
forces operating forward from the 
sea that are shaped for joint opera
tions and tailored for national 
needs.

The battle group is comprised of 
three guided missile cruisers, a 
guided missile frigate, a replenish
ment ship and two attack subma
rines.

The 1975 graduate of Spearman 
High School, Spearman joined the 
Navy in October 1975. __

Thank You
Mere words cannot express the gratitude 

I  feel fo r  a ll the expressions o f  love and \ 
concern you have shown me. The prayers, \ 
visits, flowers, telephone calls and cards \L 
a ll brought me company during my 
hospital stay. When I  finally returned 
home the wonderful food was certainly a |  
welcome change from  hospital food. I  
truly appreciate each and every one of\

you.
May God Bless You
Rosa Lee B u tt
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Amonq the Neiqhbors
by Helen Fisher

Ann and Russell Hindmarsh of 
Cortez, Colorado spent Thanksgiv
ing with her parents, Loree and Ira 
Harbour. They arrived on Wednes
day after the highways became 
passable—the worst road conditions 
they found were between Spearman 
and the Harbours south of town.

Other guests of the Harbours 
were Curtis and Shirley Harbour 
with Ty and Alvin; Jeanne and 
Donnie Jones with Sherman, Morse; 
Slade Jones and friend, Julia Jann, 
both students a t Texas Tech; Ruth 
Chisum, Stinnett; Danny Chisum, 
Sunray; and Cody Chisum, Texas 
Tech.

* * * * *
Wayne and Lisa Meek, Amarillo, 

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Kle' Hanna on December 2, 1992. 
She weighed 6 lb. 10 oz. and was 19 
inches long. She joins sisters Sara 
and Kolby and brother, Colton.

Her grandparents are Bob and 
Sheryl Meek, Spearman; Robert 
McDade, New Braunfels; Jane 
Brewer, Amarillo.

Great-grandparents are Jane 
Meek and Mona and Bob Driscoll, 
Spearman.

* * * * *
Welcome word comes from Mar

garet Gibner in Albuquerque that 
at long last the new home of her 
granddaughter has been finished, 
complete with a roomy area just for 
Margaret.

She was resettled in her own 
quarters just before Thanksgiving 
and is looking forward to living 
there.

For Christmas cards her address 
is now %Barbara Mallak, 4508 Ca
lyx Court, N.W. Albuquerque, NM 
87120.

* * * * *
Dolly McWhirter, instead of a 

cake and candles, began her birth
day by embarking on a Caribbean 
Cruise on November 14.

She and Jack sailed on the Love 
Boat Regal Princess from Ft. Lau
derdale, Florida for the Princess 
Cays on the  southern  tip  of 
Eleuthera in the Bahamas.

After six hours there on the 
beach, sunning, swimming and 
snorkeling, their next 36 hours were 
at sea, cruising around the east end 
of Cuba to Montego Bay, Jamaica. 
They arrived just at a spectacular 
sunrise. Their time in that true 
paradise was spent leisurely. They 
went out in a gl ass bottom boat over 
the coral reefs, shipwrecks and ex
otic fish which fascinated them.

Georgetown, Grand Cayman, 
with a population of 18,000 is the 
third largest banking empire in the 
world—they claim no taxes, no 
crime, no unemployment.

Their next port was on the Gulf 
a t Cancun, Mexico on the Yukatan 
penninsula. Later they sailed to 
Cozinel, an island off the coast of 
Mexico.

Ju st a t sundown they left to 
cruise around the west end ofCuba, 
and 36 hours later were back in Ft. 
Lauderdale. When they landed in 
Amarillo, there were jolted back to
reality by the incoming blizzard.

* * * * *
Guests of Ila Mae and J.B. 

Buchanan the first of the week for 
a couple of days were Paul and Jean 
Wycoffof Eugene,Oregon. He is Ila

Mae's step-brother.
* * * * *

Harry and Erma Douglas, long 
time friends of Freda Sheets, spent 
two days with her last week. They 
were enroute from their home in 
McCook, Nebraska to Fulton, Texas 
for the winter. Their original plans 
were to spend Thanksgiving with 
her, but were delayed by the snow. 

* * * * *
Just as the snow started falling 

the Saturday before Thanksgiving, 
Magda Garnett left Amarillo on a 
flight to Jackson, Mississippi. It 
had been four years since her last 
visit in Laurel with her daughter 
Lynne and family.

At Jackson, after just an hour 
from Dallas, Lynne and Andy Riley 
met her and they drove to Laurel by 
way of Brandon, Mississippi. Magda 
commented on its beingsuch abeau- 
tiful place. An hour and half later, 
they learned that a tornado had 
devastated Brandon soon after they 
drove thru. On her return thru, 
Magda noted the dreadful contrast.

She thoroughly enjoyed her week 
with the Rileys, including their 
16-year-old daughter, Lisa, and 
13-year-old son, E rin . Lynne 
teaches Spanish in the school at 
Laurel.

* * * * *
Thanksgiving for Billy and his 

mother Ruth Mary Whitson, didn't 
go exactly as planned. Her daugh
ter Frances Whitson had planned 
to spend the holidays with them. 
Frances has been in Denton a t
tending special training classes in 
order to return to the Dumas school 
and teach other teachers a new 
concept in special education. Just 
before Thanksgiving she was back 
in Dumas working on some proce
dures with the school authorities 
when the blizzard blew in on Tues
day. She went out to pack her car 
for an early  m orning trip  to 
Spearman when she fell, breaking 
her right arm. She was rescued by 
a passer-by and was treated lo-

| Club news |
Gladiola Flower Club

Gladiola Flower Club met No
vember 12 for their family Thanks
giving dinner at the First Christian 
Church.

The tables were decorated with 
fall flowers and small turkeys. A 
delicious meal of turkey, dressing, 
all the trimmii igs, home made pies 
and hot rolls.

Members and guests: Newell 
Allen, Bill Baker, Wallie Burner, 
John Brown, Lloyd Buzzard, Gor
don Cummings, Irvin Davis, Ken
neth Evans, Roy Flowers, Ed Haner, 
Virginia Head, Nolan Holt. Bill 
Jackson, Doyle Jackson , Don 
Kunsleman, Roy M artin , Dan 
Smith, Tom Sutton, John Trindle.

Our next meeting will be our 
Christmas Party December 10th 
with Dickie Allen hostess.

The illu sion  that tim es  
that were are better than 
those that are, has probably 
pervaded all ages.

—Horace Greeley

CD Yields Getting You Down?
H ere’s An Investm en t A lternative  

T hat W ill Lift You Up!

I’rincor Government Securities Income Fund is a mutual Fund
designed for investors seeking income, liquidity, and relative safely 
and stability.

I’rincor Government Securities Income Fund features:
• Monthly dividends in cash or reinvested lo compound
• Liquidity al the current value by phone or mail
• Safety by investing in securities backed by the ll.S. Government

While securities held try the fund arc guaiantccd, fund shales arc not. 
T he monthly dividend share value will fluctuate w ith movements in 
market interest rales.

Stiirt pulling your long-term assets in an investment that matches your 
objectives for income, liquidity and relative stability. Look to I’rincor 
Government Securities Income Fund.

Call today!
ITmitc 1(800)642-6009 
Or write:
Robin J. Muir
1800 S. Washington, Suite 115 
Amarillo, TX. 79102-2687

the
Financial 
Group

The Principal/
I ’pplct , ( incrin  f t  Turner, Inc

Invrsltiirnt llnnkcrs 
Mrnthrr New Y«uk Slink l;.irltnnjrr

l ur more complete informntion about lire l urnl. intituling i hinges 
and expenses, call for a Ircc pnwprcltix Read it carefully belore you Invest or semi money 

PiiiKor hinds ate undeiwiiiicn ami tlish iM ctl by Princor l itMiinial Service* Cotp .
I lie I’tiiu ipnl l iiwincial (hoop. Des Moines, Iowa 021X) (8IXM247 412.1

cally. On Friday Ruth Mary and 
Billy took her to Amarillo for fur
ther treatment.

She has now returned to Denton 
and is very enthuiastic about her 
new work.

* * * * *
Recently the news media has 

given considerable coverage to a 
group who call themselves "Pastors 
for Peace". They disapprove of a 
Federal Law—the trade embargo 
againstCastro'sCuba. He,ofcourse, 
is an avowed enemy of this country 
and notorious for his violation of 
human rights. This group was car
rying contraband to Cuba and ap
parently hoped for a well-publicized 
confrontation with U.S. authorities 
at the Mexican border

With some kind of makeshift con
cession, they were allowed to pro
ceed, and are now in Cuba—giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy.

Now the question is: since these 
"Pastors for Peace" can pick and 
choose which laws they will obey 
and which they wil break—can 
other citizens be accorded the same 
privilege? If so, how about starting 
with the Federal IncomeTax Law??

One wonders if this group of 
preachers use a Bible that omits 
thatscripture "Render unto Ceasar 
that which is Ceasar's...etc."

With the coming of the Christ
mas season, one's memories of as 
sociations with friends who have 
moved away brings to mind Emma
Seitz.

Emma, who is now bedfast and 
very ill, still keeps in touch with 
some Spearman friends and is very 
in te rested  in con tac ts  with 
Spearman.

Her address is: 1200 Ennis 
Street; Plainview, TX 79072.

Hospital Auxiliary members got together to decorate the 
Hansford Manor Tree recently.

Hansford auxiliary meets
The annual Christmas Luncheon 

was held a t the Union Church Fel
lowship Hall. After a covered dish 
luncheon the meeting was called to 
order by Chairman Myrt Bohanan.

Guests Jody Hamish and Janice 
Kunselman expressed thanks for 
the speaker system and extra fold
ing chairs purchased thispastyear. 
The money was made available by 
the Christmas Card Fund. A small 
wh selchair will be purchased soon.

Marry Fern Terry will again be 
Chairman of the Hospital Christ

mas Card fund.
After the meeting members deco

rated the Hospital and Manor. 
Those present: Mary Fern Terry, 
Alva Garner, Virginia Trindle, Do
rothy Lusby, Maria Avila, Adalyn 
Barnes, Lorene Kun&elman, Jettie 
Davis, Beth Phelps, M ary 
Cornelius, Virginia Head, Rosa Lee 
Butt, Jo Larson, June Jackson, Myrt 
Bohanan, Eddie Largent, Edith 
Smith, Mary K. Harbour, Janice 
Kunselman, Jody Hamish,Carolyn 
Cummings, Dorothy Haner, Verna 
Brown & Margarette Evans.

N N E C T / 0  N S

' W e  take  
care of 
problems  
before  
you even 
know  
they' re  
there!" Je rry  West 

D is tr ic t M a n a g e r

Recent statistics from the Department of 
Labor show that telephone service is one 

of America’s best values.

In the past five years, food and beverage 
costs have gone up over 23 percent, 

housing costs have increased 21 percent, 
and medical costs have skyrocketed over 
45 percent. During this same period, the 
cost of telephone service increased little 

more than 3% nationwide.

At GTE, we re doing our best to make 
your telephone service an 

EXCELLENT VALUE.

I C l 1=1

THE POWER IS ON

)
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A mother? She is a person who, seeing there are only 
fo u r p ieces of apple pie fo r five peop le , p rom ptly  
announces she never did care for pie.

—Tenneva Jordan

PUBLIC NOTICE
GTE: S o u th w e s t In c o rp o ra te d  (GTESW) and C on te l o f Texas Inc. (C onte l) have  
file d  an app lica tio n  w ith  the  P ublic U tility  C om m ission of Texas to  seek approval 
to  p ro v id e  tw o  new  p r iv a te  lin e  s e rv ic e s  and to  ch a n g e  ra te s  fo r  e x is t in g  
serv ices. GTE's in traexchange DS1 Service w ill be o ffe re d  pursu a n t to  th e  ra tes  
proposed  w ith  th is  filin g  and w ill no lo n g er be availab le  th ro u g h  co ncu rre n ce  
w ith  GTE's interLATA access ta r if f  ra tes w hich  are low er. C o n te l's  in traexchange  
DS1/DDS Service w ill be o ffe re d  p ursu a n t to  the  ra tes proposed w ith  th is  filin g  
and w ill no longer be availab le  th ro u g h  C on te l's  c u rre n t p riva te  line  ta r if f  rates. 
E xisting  cu s to m e rs  w ith  DS1/DDS Serv ices w ill n o t be a ffe c te d  by th e se  rate  
ch a n g e s . DS1 1 .544  M e g a b its  p e r se co n d  (M bps) S e rv ice  and  O ig ita l D ata  
Service (DDS) w ill n orm a lly  be used fo r the  transm iss ion  o f data  co m m un ica tio ns  
or la rg e  vo lu m e s  o f v o ic e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  b e tw e e n  tw o  lo c a t io n s . These  
serv ices are o p tio n a l and w ill n o t a ffe c t th e  ex is tin g  ra tes of cu s to m e rs  w ho  do 
not o rd e r these  services. The e s tim a te d  annua l e ffe c t on GTE-SW 's revenues in 
the f irs t year is  $1, 080, 567. The e s tim a te d  annua l e ffe c t on C on te l's  revenues  
in th e  firs t year are  $42 , 383.

DS1 S e rv ic e

DS1 Service is an intraLATA Private L ine  Service w h ich  provides a ded ica ted , 
h ig h  c a p a c i ty  c h a n n e l w h ic h  m a y  be u s e d  fo r  s im u lta n e o u s  tw o - w a y  
tra n s m is s io n  of vo ice  d a ta  o r o th e r  d ig ita l ly  e n co d e d  cu s to m e r in fo rm a tio n  
s ig n a ls . PS1 S e rv ice  p ro v id e s  a tra n s m is s io n  sp ee d  o f 1 .544  M bps a n d  is  
designed to  p rov ide  an average perfo rm ance  of at least 95 p e rce n t e rro r-fre e  
seconds of transm iss ion  over a co ntinuous 2 4-hour p eriod .

DS1 Service is availab le  in  and betw een a ll exchanges of GTE SW and C on te l 
w h e re  d ig ita l fa c i l i t ie s  e x is t.  DS1 S e rv ic e  is a v a ila b le  on a p o in t- to - p o in t  
intraLATA basis b e tw e e n  tw o  C ustom er D esignated L oca tio ns  (C DL),betw een a 
S e rv in g  W ire  C e n te r  (SW C) and  a C D L, b e tw e e n  a C D L and  a p o in t  o f 
conn e ction  w ith  ano the r serv ice  p rov ider or betw een tw o  SWCs.

IntraLATA DS1 P riva te  Line Service is  com prised  o f th re e  ra te  e lem ents: DS1 
Loca l Loop , DS1 T ra n spo rt and DS1 T ra n spo rt T e rm in a tio n . E ach e le m e n t is  
d escrib ed  below.

DS1 L o c a l L o o p

T h is  ra te  e le m e n t is  fo r  th e  ca b le  fa c il it ie s  fro m  th e  CDL to  th e  SWC. The  
cu s to m e r has tw o  paym ent options fo r the  purchase of DS1 Local Loops. There  
is  a m o n th -to -m o n th  plan or te rm  co n tra c t O ptiona l Paym ent Plan (OPP).

T he  m o n th -to -m o n th  p a ym e n t b a s is  a llo w s  th e  c u s to m e r to  e s ta b lis h  and  
d is c o n n e c t DS1 S e rv ice s , w ith o u t p e n a lty , o th e r th a n  to  m e e t th e  m in im u m  
service  in te rva l of one m o nth 's  service , as needed. Under th e  m o nth -to -m o n th  
serv ice , the  a dd itiona l DS1 Local Loop ra te  applies on ly  w hen  th e  a dd itiona l DS1 
Loca l Loop (s) is (are) ordered  »» th »  tim e  end betw een the  sam e tw o  CDLs
as th e  firs t DS1 Local Loop.

The OPP plan a llow s the cu s to m e r to  se le c t a te rm  o f se rv ice  (1 YR, 3 YR and 
5 YR) w ith  lo w e r m o n th ly  ra te s  assoc ia ted  w ith  lo n g er te rm  c o n tra c ts . If the  
cu s to m e r se lects  an OPP, add itio n a l DS1 Local Loops m ay be ordered  and  
in s ta lle d  a t the  A d d itio n a l DS1 Loca l Loop  ra te  b e tw e e n  any SWC and  CDL 
covered  by th e  OPP. a t any tim e  during  th e  te rm  o f th a t OPP.

D S1 T ra n s p o r t f

This ra te  e lem ent is fo r th e  m ileage se ns itive  ch arg e s  fo r tra n s p o rtin g  a DS1 
signa l be tw een  Serving W ire C en te rs. T ransport o c c u rs  on ly  w hen the  tw o  CDLs 
being connected  are served by tw o  d iffe re n t SWCs.

DS1 T ra n s p o r t T e rm in a tio n  V

This ra te  e lem ent is fo r the  e qu ipm e n t to  te rm in a te  DS1 T ransport a t th e  SWCs. 
T h is  c h a rg e  a p p lie s  o n ly  w h e n  DS1 T ra n s p o r t is  re q u ire d  fo r  th e  s e rv ic e  
co n fig u ra tio n  of the  cu s to m e r. One tra n s p o rt te rm in a tio n  charge applies a t each  
end of th e  DS1 Transport.

P ro p o s e d  R a te s  a n d  C h a rg e s  fo r  DS1 S e rv ic e  a re  a s  fo l lo w s :

N on re cu rrin g M onth ly
C harge Rates

i1 L o c a l L o o p
M o n th -to -M o n th

F irs t System $  1 ,000.00 S 298.00
12-m onth  term

F irs t System -0- $ 283.00
3 6-m o n th  term

Firs t System -0- $  255.00
6 0-m o n th  te rm

Firs t System -0- $  226.00

A d d ition a l System $  130.00 S 130.00

by Joy Henrt‘*nton
Well, here we go again! After 

two weeks of being cooped up with 
nothing to do but crochet, watch 
T V. and eat, watch T.V. and eat 
again, I’m beginningto go stir crazy. 
Just think, winter hasn’t even ar
rived on the calendar, but we have 
already had two big snow storms 
and that is enough to last me until 
March or April.

However, I’m thankful that we 
haven’t had too many imyor prob
lems. Plenty of food available, 
warm houses, electrical outages 
have not occurred but some of us 
did get a little annoyed that our 
cable T.V. went on the blink. I’m 
just glad that our company from 
Dallas did not miss the big Cowboy 
game and that our son-in-law got 
our CATV adjusted. But for the 
real entertainment we relied on 
rented movies.

Along about this time of year, 
we hear of differentcompanies like 
to interview the children about 
their impressions of “How to Cook 
Turkey DinnersforThanksgiving.” 
This usually makes for a lot of fun 
as children are by nature, honest 
little critters and like most of us 
grownups are absolutely certain 
that they know everything there is 
to know.

Just to prove it and create a 
fresh view of this grand old tradi
tion called Thanksgiving, the But- 
ter’ball Turkey Company in ter
viewed 200 children, ages five to 
eight. While grownups fret about 
how long to leave the bird in the 
oven, most of the children spoke up 
like little experts. Susie assured us 
that cooking it for 6 minutes at 21 
degrees would yield it perfectly 
done, wh ile Beth esti mated it would 
take “oh about 10 hours at 60 de
grees. Six-year-old Johnny opted 
for the microwave method: 15 min
utes at 1200 degrees. Then the 
numbers on the microwave tell you 
it’s a t the end.

Of course there are other ways 
to test it’s doneness. Rachel said 
“I’d look at it and see it was done 
because it would have sweat on it.” 
But Jennifer figures the old tooth
pick test would do just fine and 
Bobby knows the easiest way of all. 
Just look a t the clock. “I would 
know it was ready, because it would 
be two o’clock.” They must be on 
the sam e schedule as The 
Hendersons.

But what s a turxey, even at two 
o’clock without stuffing? Favored 
stuffing ingredients included va
nilla pudding, strawberries, hot 
dogs, salsa sauce, cheese and crack
ers. Most interesting array of all, 
perhaps, was suggested by little 
Tiffany who firmly stated “I will 
put meat, lemon juice, flour, sugar 
and cholesterol in my stuffing.

And where do you get a turkey, 
anyway?” At a bakery that has 
meat” of course. Any eight-year- 
old kid like Jessica knows that.

As Art Linkletter reminded us 
for so many years on radio and 
T.V., “kids say the damdest things” 
and it sounds as if given half a 
chance, they’d cook the damdest 
birds as well.

Now there is no excuse for us to 
have a failure as we use this infor
mation when we prepare our 
Christmas turkey. Or is there?

M. H. and I had appointments in 
Amarillo last Friday and as usual 
we run into a former resident of 
Gruver. Her last name was Dill ard 
(I think) and was employed at the 
Gruver State Bank for awhile. She 
filled us in on her location and one 
remembrance she had was that 
she lived here at the time that 
Mickey Westerfiled was killed. As 
usual, I was on my best behavior, 
but she was supposed to be serving 
coffee and some people thought we 
were taking too much time visit
ing

An update on our travelers dur
ing the holidays: Davin, Teague, 
Ryan, Reid, and Leigh Anne were 
in the Dallas area visitingTeague’s 
family. Also Donald and Doris Cot
ter met Dusty in Nacona for their 
Thanksgiving with Doris’ mother 
Lucille Morgan. Being thankful 
for family visits were Tony and 
LaNetta Shapley. They had Cody 
Mac for a few days earlier and then 
Rod, Mica and Sydney Been joined 
them for the rest of the holiday.

Some of those who have been in 
hospitals recently are Reuben 
TeBeest, surgery, and Ralph Bort 
(eye surgery). Don Hudson and 
Trixie Holt are scheduled for knee 
surgery this week. Remember all of 
oursick in yourprayersthatall will 
improve in health. Our sympathy 
is extended to Charlotte Bergin and 
her family in the loss of her father 
Frank Stephens. Also to T.C. 
Harvey in the loss of his sister.

Well due to the  inclem ent
D S1 T ra n s p o r t

Per a irlin e  m ile -0- $  16.00

DS1 TV an  s p o r t  T e rm in a t io n  
Per Term ination -0- $  40.00

D ig ita l D a ta  S e rv ic e

D ig ita l Data Service (DDS) is an intraLATA P riva te  Line serv ice  w h ich  su pp o rts  
syn ch ro n o u s , lu ll dup lex tra n s m is s io n  b e tw e e n  th e  CDL and th e  SWC or th e  
p o in t o l co nn e ction  w ith  a no th e r te lephone  com pany at transm iss ion  speeds o f
2 .4 ,  4 .8 , 9 .6 , 1 9 .2  a n d  56  k i lo b i t s  p e r  s e c o n d  (K b p s ) . DDS p ro v id e s  a 
tra n sm iss io n  path  tor d ig ita l data  signa ls w ith in  the  sam e LATA.

DOS Service is availab le  in  and betw een a il exchanges of GTE SW and C on te l 
w h e re  d ig ita l fa c i l i t ie s  e x is t .  DDS S e rv ic e  ia a va ila b le  on a p o in t- to - p o in t  
intraLATA basis be tw een tw o  CDLs o r be tw e e n  a CDL and a p o in t o f co nn e ction  
w ith  ano the r se rv ice  prov ider.

IntraLATA DDS Private L ine Service is com prised  ot th re e  rate e lem ents: DDS 
L oca l Loop , DDS T ransport and DDS T ra n spo rt Term ination . Each e le m e n l is  
d escrib ed  below.

D D S  L o c a l L o o p
T h is  ra te  e le m e n t is fo r  th e  ca b le  fa c il it ie s  fro m  th e  CDL to  th e  SWC. The  
cu sto m e r m ay es ta b lish  and d isco n n e c t DDS L oca l Loops w ith o u t pena lty  o the r 
than  th e  m in im um  se rv ice  in te rva l o f one m o n th 's  se rv ice , as h is /h e r needs  
dem and.

D D S  T ra n s p o r t
This ra te  e lem ent is fo r the  m ileage se ns itive  charges fo r tra n sp ortin g  a DDS 
s ig n a l b e tw e e n  SW C s. T ra n s p o r t o c c u rs  o n ly  w h e n  th e  tw o  C D Ls b e in g  
co nn e cte d  are served by tw o  d iffe re n t SWCs.

D D S  D a n s p o r t  T e rm in a tio n
This ra te  e lem ent is fo r th e  e qu ipm e n t to  te rm in a te  DDS Transport at the  SWCs. 
T h is  c h a rg e  a p p lie s  o n ly  w h e n  DDS T ra n s p o rt Is  re q u ire d  to r  th e  s e rv ic e  
co n fig u ra tio n  of the  cus to m e r. One tra n sp o rt te rm in a tio n  charge applies at each  
end of th e  se rv ice .

P ro p o s e d  r a te s  a n d  c h a r g e s  fo r  D D S  a re  a s  fo l lo w s :

N on re cu rrin g  M onth ly
C harge Rates

D D S  L o c a l L o o p

2.4, 4 .8 , 9 .6 , A 19.2 K bps $ 8 5 .0 0  S 8 5 .0 0
56 Kbps $ 8 5 .0 0  $ 9 5 .0 0

D D S  D a n s p o r t  
Per a irlin e  m ile

2.4, 4 .8 , 9 .6  A 19.2 Kbps -0-
56 Kbps -0 -

D D S  D -a n s p o r t T e rm in a t io n

2.4, 4.B, 9.6, 19.2 A 56  Kbps
Per Term ination -0-

$  1.60 
$  3.20

$ 20 00

T h is  f i l in g  has been a ss ig n ed  C o n s o lid a te d  D o c k e t N os. 1 14 0 8 /1 1 4 3 5 . The  
dead line  to  in te rvene  in th is  d o cke t is  January 1, 1993.

P ersons w ho  w ish  to  in te rvene  o r o th e rw ise  p a rt ic ip a te  in  theee proceed ings  
shou ld  n o tify  the  C om m ission. A re qu e s t to  in te rve n e , p a rtic ip a te , o r fo r fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tion , should  be m ailed  to  the  P ub lic  U til ity  C om m ission  of Texas, 7800  
Shoal C reek Boulevard. Su ite  400N, Austin , Texas, 7 8757 . F u rth e r in fo rm a tion  
may a lso be o b ta in ed  by ca llin g  th e  P ub lic  In fo rm a tio n  D iv is ion  of th e  P ub lic  
U tility  C om m ission  at (512) 4 58-0256 , or (512) 458-0221 te le ty p e w rite r fo r the  
deaf.

s o

------------ 1
‘T fian(< O ro u  

The family of Gordon 
Stedje wish to thank you 
for the cards, visits, food 
and prayers during the 
illness and loss of our 
husband and father.

Also special thanks to 
Dr. Ridge, the Hansforo' 
Hospital sta ff and 
Hospice organization.

Anna Marie Stedje 
Dennis and Kathy Stedje 
Rod and Diane Battles 
Mark and Barbara Wise

\ ______________________

weather, our news is in short sup
ply and I will have to start to 
Spearman early so everyone take 
care and let me know all your news 
for the upcoming holidays.
Rodeo from page 1

Saddle Bronc Riding: Craig 
Latham and Kent Cooper, tied for 
first and second; Billy Etbauer, 
third; and Dan Etbaur, fourth.

Calf Roping: Cliff Williamson, 
first; Mike Johnson, second; Jerry 
Jetton, third; and Brent Lewis and 
Joe Beaver,tiedforfourth and fifth.

Barrel Racing: Twila Haller, 
first;Donna Kennedy, second; Vana 
Beissinger, third; and Charmayne 
Rodman, fourth.

Bull Riding: Jim Sharp, and 
David Bailey, tied for first and sec
ond; Ty Murray and Cody Custer, 
tied for third and fourth.

And the year end standings after 
the third go were as follows:

/ys / y \  / j s  / p ' sy \ / y \  ✓T'* >TV / TS / TV / TS /TS yTs /T*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

You are 
invited to the

95th
BIRTHDAY 

PARTY
fo r

RALPH BORT
December 14, 1992 

10:00  11:00

Gruver State Bank

*
*
¥
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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Been, Foster to wed
Mr. and Mrs. 

T .J. Been of 
Gruver announce 
the upcoming wed
ding of their son 
Steve to Jennifer 
Foster of Amarillo.

Jennifer is the 
d au g h te r of 
Lovena Foster of 
Amarillo.

The wedding 
will take place De
cember 11,1992 in 
Amarillo.

Jennifer is cur
rently employed at 
Northwest Texas 
Hospital and is at
tending Amarillo 
College.

Steve is em
ployed at Browning Ferris Industries as a Diesel Mechanic.

They are planning a ski weekend in New Mexico for their honeymoon.

Gruver Junior High Citizens of the Month -  The following 
students were selected as the November Citizens of the Month 
tor the Gruver Junior High. From left to right they are Kristi Harris, 
seventh grade; Amanda Griffin, fifth  grade; Joch Mayhew, eighth 
grade; and Jessica Favela, sixth grade.

Mr. Blassingame's Fifth Grade Class, Gruver Junior High, 
competed In their version of Math Olympics. This was a times 
competition based upon speed and accuracy of knowing math 
facts, students timed each other and attempted to better their 
score. The winners with the three lowest times were awarded 
medals. They were (bottom row - l/r) Matt Zachary (bronze), 
Krystle Deeds (silver), Britt Carter (gold). In the top row Is Kyler 
Barkley (gold), Daniel Hernandez (silver) and Mary Puebla 
(bronze).__________________

Although this is how the stand- 
ings were after the second go a lot 
can happen. The competition is the 
"best of the best" and they all are 
worki ng to be world champions. Th e 
competition would let up until the 
final go is over.

K eep ing  p o p c o rn  in  the  
freezer helps ensure that more
will pop.

One does not know~cannot know-the best that Is In one.
— Friedrich N ietzsche

EVERY TUESDAY!
SECOND SET OF PRINTS

pnevs' C-41 process ooty E * k * M . 4- Z  S E E D S ' "
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Cooper makes All-District Local students are nam ed to Who's Who
Kristina Cooper, daughter of A total of 55 students from Gumfory.GarrettM. Gumfory, Don R. Gardiner, Michelle A. Garnett, Who’s Who, is the If

Kristina Cooper

Kristina Cooper, daughter of 
Billy and M onica Cooper of 
Randolph AFB in San Antonio, was 
selected for the first team All-Dis
trict 27 ,2A school volleyball team.

She is a senior a t Universal City 
Randolph, and was a setter and co
captain of the team. She played on 
the varsity team for three years, 
and was named as an honorable 
mention on the District 3A team 
last year.

She is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  S tu m p f of 
Spearman and Patty  Payne of 
Perryton and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Cooper of Canadian.

S o u th w e s t O u tdoors  I
| with Mei Phillips |

SANTA CLAUSE IS
He's making a list, checking it 

twice. Gonna find out who's naughty 
or nice "...are the words to a Christ
mas classic. Each year Southwest 
Outdoors combs the world for some 
unique gifts that make great pre
sents.

Team Daiwa, in baitcast reels, 
means the top of the line in depend
ability and performance. Costing 
around $125, this state-of-the-art 
reel is not an impulse item, but I 
have n ever talked to an unhappy 
owner of a TD-1. That's quite an 
endorsement, but then it is quite a 
reel. High speed retrieve (6.3 to 1), 
thumb bar, infinite anti-reverse, 
five ball bearings, and magnetic 
anti-backlash are but some of the 
features of my favorite baitcast reel. 
Hey, S an ta . Daiwa's new 1993 
Tournament version of TD-1 with a 
titanium main shaft only costs $230. 
Here's hoping that bulge in your 
Christmas stockingis either ofthese 
great reels.

Hidden among the fallen needles 
and plaid shirts just might be a gift 
certificate for one of the best bar
gains for anyone who enjoys the 
great outdoors. The Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Magazine, costingonly 
$10, this monthly publication is 
loaded with pictures and informa
tion about some magnificent loca
tions in our home state. Call 800- 
937-9393 to order a great gift.

Pheasant season (Dec. 12-27) 
offers a great chance to go hunting 
for the average Texas, who doesn’t

COMING TO TOWN 
own a ranch and can't afford an 
expensive lease. Opening weekend 
hunting will cost about $100 and 
frequently includes an opening Sat
urday breakfast.

Many hunts are hosted by local 
civic clubs, so the money stays in 
our area and goes to a good cause. 
Traditional pheasanthuntsinclude 
the following:

In Canyon, Knights of Columbus 
at 655-9520; Dallam County 4H 
Club at 249-6371; Dimmitt Ki wanis 
Club at 647-2524; Dumas 4H Club 
at 935-3594; Hart Lions Club at 
806-938-2191; Stratford Chamber 
at 396-2260; and Tulia Kiwanis at 
995-3547.

On December 12th, Pheasant 
Forever will have a fundraising 
banquet in Lockney; for more infor
mation call 806 983-3280.

Weather conditions have been 
excellent for pheasant, and 1992 
promises to be a banner year. Enjoy 
the great hunting but remember to 
watch out for your hunting bud
dies.

This is a perfect time to intro
duce a kid to the special fun of 
hunting. The slow flying pheasant 
offers a tempting target. Remem
ber that an abundance of young 
hunters will allow you more sea
soned veterans to be the blockers.

WARNING Regular lead shot is 
still legal for pheasant. But, if you 
shoot at any playa lake ducks dur
ing the day, the simple possession 
of lead shells is illegal.

Students make dean's list
A total of ten students from 

Hansford County are among over 
118,000 students included in the 
15th Annual Edition of The Na
tional Dean’s L is t .

Gruver students selected include: 
Dee A. Johnson—Frank Phillips 
College and Teri T. Montgomery— 
Oklahoma Panhandle State Uni
versity.

Morse studen t selected was 
Marci J. Womble—Texas Tech Uni
versity.

The Christmas Gift 
That Keeps On 

Giving.. .
The Hansford County

3&eporter-g>tate£man
20% Off Subscription 
Rates Through The 
Month Of December!

§15.96, , r yr „ .
'  In  I h i n s r o r d  C o u n ty

$19.96 per year O iit-O f-Com ity
Send coupon , n iong  u it l i  check o r  i i io t i r v  o rd e r, lo :

I  Ion * fo rd  t.m in ty  /{rpo rfrr-.S /n /rj» rm in , /Jo* 4ltH, S /ieonnnn. 7. r  7*MM /

Irs , 1 would like lit wild 1 [Yen, I would like n yrnr’
it ytitr's stilwcripiioti lo: Hiilmcriplion for myself!

Nit me: Nome:
AiMiiun: Adilri'MM:
(ilv: < iily:
Sinics /.ip: Sliile: Zip:

A total of 55 students from 
Hansford County are included in 
the 26th Annual Edition of Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students®, 1991-92.

Gruver students selected include: 
Nancy L. Alvarez, Clinton Ross 

Bell, Roikim Boone, Brendy L. 
Brown, Justin D. Carthel, Traci L. 
Crawford, Kasey Davis, Ruben De 
Santiago Jr., Hart M. Derington, 
Matt L. Etheredge, Will A  Evans, 
Amee Braquel Ferguson, Amy L.

Gumfory, Garrett M. Gumfory, Don 
O. Heath Jr.,ScottD. McCloy, Mika 
M. McLain, Amy N. Mounts, Ken
neth Slough, Crockett L. Tidwell, 
Monica L. Ward, Jennifer M. White, 
Stacey Williams.

Morse student selected: Joy 
Renee Redwine

Spearman students selected in
clude: Brian Beck, Vanessa D. 
Biggs,Troy L. Brown, Mary C. Cook, 
Michael Cummings, Shanna L. 
DeArmond, Joy D. Gafford, Chad

R. Gardiner, Michelle A. Garnett, 
Josie M. Holt, KhrisL. Kelp, Alisha 
L. LaRochelle, Tommi K. Latta, 
Alfonso M artinez, Alma L. 
Martinez, Elizabeth M Pipkin, 
Jaini S. Ralston, Mikki D. Raper, 
Brandon H. Rex, Chad W. Riggins, 
Lorena Rosales, Anissa Ryan, 
Sophia S. Salgado, Clint A. Schnell, 
Nikki L. Strawn, Tracy J. Tigrett, 
Sonya F. T indell, Kimbre S. 
Townsen, Brandon W. Vanderburg, 
Jason L. Vamon, Lori M. Wattier.

Who’s Who, is the largest high 
school recognition publication in the 
country. Students are nominated 
by high school principals and guid
ance counselors, national youth 
groups, churches or by the publish
ing company based upon students’ 
performance in scholarship award 
contests or extracurricular activi
ties.

Spearman students selected in
clude: Cassie L. Baker—Frank 
Phillips College, Nora E. Garcia— 
Frank Phillips College, William D. 
Hawkins—Texas A & M Univer
sity at College Station, Frances L. 
P ipkin—O klahom a Panhandle  
State University, Rosa Linda M. 
Reyes—Frank Phillips College, 
Leslie J. Schneider—Frank Phillips 
College and Susan F. Thompson—
See Students page 10

$50 Off* Any P h o n e  an d  100 F ree  M in u tes  o f  Air T im e ... 
Just TWO of the Dozen Reasons Why Christmas Time is the 

Right Time for a Cellular Phone and Service.

Flow Low 
Can We Go?

Get $50 OFF when you choose 
between the liniden Cell Star phone 
(transportable or car-installed), OR 
the Motorola Tote phone! Hi-tech at 
a low, low i\ q \\

2A ‘Ring’ for 
Christmas!

'4 S H # 3

price! JUST

Get $50 OFF 
and drive home 
this full-featured Motorola 
phone, either transportable 
or car-installed.
Christmas comes calling 
for less!

__  __*
■<r

Big
^  Performance, 
Small Package!

Get $50 OFF this 
state-of-the-art 

hand-held portable!
Motorola Slimline Ultra Classic 
gives you palm-sized convenience 
with top-of-the-line features and 
performance!

N O W  
JU ST

NOW
JUST

Affordable Portables!
Get $50 OFF!
Choose from TW O very affordable 
portables — Nokia or Motorola — 
and get MORE phone for a lot
LESS m on ey! W . ch arger, phone
number memory 
storage and NOW JUST 
lots more!

L O

S Tall 
Pur

Lay-A-Way ‘til 
Decem ber 24th!

Found what you want? Convenient 
lay-a-way until December 25th is 
available with only 10% down!**

100 FREE  Minutes of 
Local Air Time!
Talk all the way into the New Year! 
Purchase any of our cellular phones 

before December 25 and receive 
100 F R E E  minutes of local air 

time* from Dobson!

Convenience!

A y f  y-

it
C e l l u l a r ^ ^
Accessories!

Now it’s easy to have a 
phone in your car, truck 
— even your pocket — 

that goes everywhere 
you go. You’re never 

out of touch with 
Dobson!

Coverage!
Only Dobson 

v  gives you one 
unified coverage area between 
Oklahoma City and Amarillo, with 
new coverage areas on-line or 
coming soon in Canadian, Texas as 
well as Camargo and Roll, Oklahoma 
Plus, roaming privileges that allow 
you to use your phone in over 
800 U.S. cities.

A complete selection of 
cellular accessories, like
* Fax machines * Telephone 
modems * High-performance 
antennas * Rechargeable batteries
* Conversion kits to turn mobile 
phones into transportables, and more!

Be More Successful at Your Calling!
Optional calling features let you work smarter by 
making your cellular phone work harder.
Call Forwarding, Call Waiting and Three- 

Way Calling, ail for just $5.00 per 
month: Voice Mail (Electronic message- 
taker) just $5.95 per month.

The Dobson Reputation...
-  For over 50 years, Dobson has set the 
>standard in communications excellence 

through superior service, technical 
innovation and customer satisfaction.

FREE Long Distance!
We’ve eliminated long distance 
fees on the calls you place from 
inside the Dobson coverage area 
to any phone number in your 
home area code!

* Prices advertised and a ir tim e  credit available al all Dobson 
C ellu la r Systems' stores and fro m  partic ipa tion  Dobson Authorized  
Agents th rough December 24, 1992 o r w h ile  supplies last. Certain  
term s and conditions apply. "  Subject to credit approval.

Authorized Agent(s)

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1-800-882-4154

Cellular Communication 
659-2848

S*-f - M
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Senior hounds give clutch 
performance in games

by Bob Bort
The Gruver Hounds each won 

big ball games Tuesday night at 
Hartley, but in vastly different fash
ion. The H ounds won a 
heartstopping thriller 60-57, while 
the ladies destroyed the Lady Ti
gers by 55 points, 93-38.

Tuesday night's action capped a 
frustrating week for the two Gruver 
varsity teams of play and no play. 
The Lake Meredith Classic at 
Fritch was cancelled Saturday, Dec. 
5, after the Gruver ladies had 
dropped two games, one to Pan
handle 59-53, and one to Friona 
66-57; and the Gruver guys had 
split their two games, beating Pan
handle 64-37, and losing to Friona 
49-44. But Tuesday night s action 
made the week a good one in the 
end.

A gainst H artley , the Lady 
Hounds looked super, jumping to 
an 18-0 lead in the first quarter, 
and the  Lady T igers were 
overmatched. An out-of-the-ordi- 
nary stat was that the Gruver la
dies actually had a good night at 
the foul line, shooting 22-31 (71%). 
See how that compares with the 
boys stats later in this article. When 
the Gruver ladies are on their game, 
they are as good as any team in the 
area, and they proved that Tues-

For all your
BUTANE AND PROPANE NEEDS

CALL
SMITH'S PROPANE 

^ e r ^ to r ^ J 3 0 0 ^ 7 5 3 - 6 3 3 ^

day night, by chalking up 93 points 
on offense. Mika McLain had 25 
big points, Holly Venneman 21, 
and Wynn Maupin and Sara Jones 
each contributed 16 points. Jones 
hit on four 3-pointers.

But the best in the way of excite
ment was saved till last, and it was 
a clutch performance by the Hounds 
seniors that proved the difference 
in their 60-57 thriller. Kevin Spivey 
had 18, and Jeffrey Price added 16.

The Hounds played several min i- 
ballgames in this one game. They 
fell behind 12-9, but on a Brady 
Pool 3-pointer with 1:15 left in the 
first quarter, they took the lead for 
a while at 14-12. They opened it up 
to 7 points, 21-14, then 29-22, but 
that's when Hartley's Tigers went 
on a tear, and scored 10 straight 
points to lead 32-29, then 20 of 23 
to lead by 10 straight points to lead 
32-29, then 20 to 23 to lead by 10 
points 42-32. But the Hounds 
weren't dead, and when Carey 
Kauffman hit on a jumper with 51 
seconds left in the third quarter, 
the Hounds had come back to tie 
the Tigers with their tenth straight 
point, 42-42.

The Tigers would again take the 
lead, and four times in all, the 
Hounds would come back to tie, 
but unable to take the lead. Trail
ing 53-46, Price was there with 7 
straight points of his own, to tie 53- 
53. Then with only 38 seconds left, 
it was Spivey with a pretty 3- 
pointer to tie again at 57-57.

It all came down to the free throw 
line, where the Hounds were dread
fully awful during this ball game, 
shooting 11-26 (42%), and the Ti
gers were perfectly amazing, shoot
ing 23-29 (79%). Kevin Spivey 
turned out to bejohnny-on-the-hot- 
spot with 4 seconds left and the 
game tied at 57-57. Spivey ended 
up hitting 3 of 4 free throws during 
the last 4 seconds for the 60-57 
victory. Of the 11 free throws the 
Hounds made all night, nine were 
in the fourth quarter.

It was a really fun game for a 
Hounds fan to watch. This week, 
the Hounds and Lady Hounds will 
be matched in the Perryton Lions 
Club Tourney, then district season 
begins next Tuesday at Spearman.

V. Girls (3-3) vs. H artley  
12-08-92 a t H artley  
Gru. 93 -H art. 38

3-pointers- SaraJones(4), Traci 
Crawford.

GRU-Mika McLain-25, Holly 
Venneman-21, Sara Jones-16, 
Wynn Maupin-16, Traci Crawford- 
6, Julie Meyer-6, Wendy Rodriguez-
3.

V. Boys (4-2) vs. H artley  
12-08-92 a t H artley  
Gru. 69-H art. 57

3-pointers-Kevin Spivey (3), Jef
frey Price (2), Tek Ferguson, Brady
Pool.

GRU-Kevin Spivey-18, Jeffrey 
Price-16, Jace Dawson-8, Carey 
Kauffman-8, Brady Pool-5, Tek 
Ferguson-3, Ryon Atwood-1, 
Kenton Odom-1.

H oliday
COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 PIECE CHICKEN,
3 POTATO WEDGES

& A TALLSUP
FOR ONLY

99$1

PEPSI 
6 PACK 

12 OZ. CANS

s a u s a g e ; eg g

& BISCUIT
EACH

89
305 W. KENNETH, SPEARMAN 

101 MAIN, GRUVER 
SPEARMAN 659-3135 

GRUVER 733-2953

PRICES GOOD 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST A l i s u P ' S
MONEY | # \  / * §  

ORDERS
29C *

HOT SAUSAGE, HOT TO R TIXA

SOUTH TEXAS 
FIRECRACKER

ALL FLAVORS TOM'S

ALL AMERICAN 
CHIPS
REG. $1 99

79

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

T U N A ^ c 45c
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

V-8 VEGETABLE

JUICE 460Z CAN

REG $1.59

NOW 79'
CJ ^ . Ri° S REG $2 49

C E R E A L  t o o z B o x  now
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

99*

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

NEW MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN AND 

SCOTCH PINE

99
AND UP

Spearman basketball roundup
Varsity Lynxettes 

Vs. Am arillo 
Spr. 55-AmH. 67

Ash lyShieldknight-4, Jill Lusby- 
10, Michelle Garentt-14, Kimbre 
Townsen-8, KaraTownsen-3, Laura 
Pearson 16

3pointers-Lushy-2, Garnett-3,Ki. 
Townsen-2 

Record:6-l

J.V. Lynxettes 
Gruver Tourney 

Vs. Highland P ark  
Spr. 33-H.P. 18

Telie OQuin-6, Nikki Strawn-2, 
Tiffany Bruning-2, Traci Martin-4, 
Carey Beaty-5, Mandi Lair-2, 
Tommi Latta-10, Kelly 
Shieldknight-2.

Vs. Perry ton  
Spr. 28-Per. 31 

OQuin-13, Strawn-6, Martin-2, 
Beaty-3, Latta-2, Shieldknight-2. 

Vs. Amarillo 
Spr 25-Ama. 36 

OQuin-11, Strawn-2, Bruning- 
4, Martin-2, Beaty-2, Lair-2, 
Shieldknight-2.

8th Grade Lynxettes 
Vs. West Texas

Spr. 32-W.T. 37 
S am antha Beasley-8, Macy 

Shieldknight-1, Mandy Lusby-2, 
Mindy T igrett-3 , M arissa 
Rodriguez-2, Shayla Barber-16. 

7th Lynxettes 
Vs. West Texas 
Spr. 57-W.T. 17 

Lindsey Smith-2, KeishaOQuin- 
9, M isha Davis-12, Kasey 
Dunnihoo-2, Rebecca Howard-15, 
BrookeTrantham-6,Tara Bruning- 
6.

7th B Lynxettes 
Vs. W est Texas 
Spr. 15-W.T. 12

Leah Mackie-2, Jocelyn-3, Mary 
Bell-2, Ashley-2, Gina-2, Ange-2, 
Leah B-2

V arsity  Lynx 
a t P an h an d le  

Spr. 28-Pan. 23
Toby Thompson-2, Wes Dyess-3, 

Brady Reed-8, Jason Varnon-5, 
Cody Pipkin-8, Justin Boyd-2. 

Miami T ourn .
Vs. K elton 

Spr. 71-Kel. 43 
Thompson-4, Reed-11, Law-15, 

Pipkin-14, Hagar-12, Shaver-12, 
Bovd-3

3 pts: Reed, Law, Shaver 
Vs. S unray  

Spr. 60-Sun. 39 
Thompson-3, Dyess-2, Reed-7, 

Vamon-2, Law-4, Pipkin 24, Hagar- 
5, Shaver-8, Boyd-5.

3 pts: Reed
V arsity  Lynx 
Vs. A m arillo 

Spr. 63-Ama. 44 
Thompson-4, Dyess-4, Reed-5, 

Law-7, Pipkin-18, Hagar-7, Shaver- 
15, Boyd-3.

3 pts: Law, Shaver
8th G rade Lynx 
Vs. West Texas 
Spr. 56-W.T. 55 

Blake Beedy-2, Eric Cudd-12, 
Jacob Howard-12, Dillon Miller-8, 
Britt Savage-14, Eric Varnon-2, 
Clint Faries-7.

7th G rade Lynx 
Vs. West Texas 
Spr. 28- W.T. 38 

Parker-3, Collins-4, Sanders-2, 
Blan-2, Neff-2, Tigrett-4, Butler-4, 
Burnett-2, OQuin-4.

9th G rade Lynx 
Vs. West Texas 
Spr. 26-W.T. 28

Gruver basketball roundup
V. Girls (2-2) vs. P an h an d le  
12-03-92 a t Lake M eredith  

C lassic
Pan. 59-G ru. 53

GRU-Julie Meyer 17, Wynn 
Maupin-15, Holly Venneman-15, 
Mika McLain-4, Tisha Ralston-2. 

V. Boys (3-1) vs. P an h an d le  
12-03-92 a t Lake M eredith  

Classic
Gru. 64-Pan. 37

3-pointers-Kevin Spivey (2), Tek 
Ferguson.

GRU-Kevin Spivey-27, Brady 
Pool-8, Jeffrey  Price-7, Tek 
Ferguson-5, Aaron Frick-5, Jace 
Dawson-3, MattEtheredge-3, Cody 
Barkley-2, Kenton Odom-2, Ryon 
Atwood-1, Will Etheredge-1.

JV Girls (4-2) vs. C anadian 
12-03-92 a t G ru v er T ourney

G ru. 52-Can. 35 
GRU-Kayce Haenisch-16, Kiki 

Carthel-14, Molly McLain-11, 
Shanna Jarvis-6, Kim Venneman- 
5.

JV  Boys (2-3) vs. C anad ian  
12-03-92 a t  G ruver Tourney

G ru. 41-Can. 34
3-pointers-TravisFerguson, Vic

tor Lopez.
GRU-Travis Ferguson -14, Wylee 

Maupin-8, Victor Lopez-5, Fabian 
Salazar-5, Eric Wright-3, Michael 
Foster-2, G rant Odom-2, Andy 
Jones-1, Ricardo Soto-1.

V. G irls (2-3) vs. F riona  
12-04-92 a t  Lake M eredith 

C lassic
Fri. 66-G ru. 57

GRU-Mika McLain-14, Holly 
Venneman-14, Julie Meyer-11, 
Wynn Maupin-9, Tisha Ralston-6, 
Wendy Rodriguez-3.

V. Boys (3-2) vs. F riona  
12-04-92 a t  Lake M eredith 

C lassic
F ri. 49-G ru. 44

3 pointers-Tek Ferguson, Brady 
Pool, Jeffrey Price, Kevin Spivey. 

GRU-Brady Pool-13, Jeffrey

Price-8, Will Etheredge-7, Cody 
Barkley-4, Aaron Frick-4, Tek 
Ferguson-3, Kevin Spivey-3, Matt 
Etheredge-2.

JV  G irls (5-2) vs. Sunray  
12-04-92 a t G ruver T ourney 

G ru. 27-Sun. 21
3-pointers-Kayce Haenisch. 
GRU-Molly McLain-12, Kayce 

Haenisch-7, Kiki Carthel-6, Jana 
McCloy-2.

JV  Boys (3-3) vs. Sunray  
12-04-92 a t G ruver T ourney 

G ru. 36-Sun. 31
3-pointer-Travis Ferguson. 
GRU-Victor Lopez-14, Wylee 

Maupin-8, Travis Ferguson-7, Eric 
W right-3, Jak e  McCullough-2, 
Fabian Salazar-2.

V arsity  Boys vs. Tulia 
12-05-92 a t  Lake M eredith  

C lassic
3 rd  P lace -C an ce lled  incl. 

weather
JV  G irls vs. West Texas 

12-05-92 a t G ruver T ourney 
Championship-Cancelled incl. 

weather
JV  Boys vs. P erry ton  

12-05-92 a t G ruver Tourney 
Championship-Cancelled incl. 

weather
7 G. G irls (3-0) vs. S tra tfo rd  
12-07-92 a t G reyhound Gym

G ru. 36 -S tra t. 21
GRU-W eslyn M aupin-12, 

Jean n ie  Sw ink-6, Autum n 
Bateman-4, Jill Odom-4, Amber 
Roberts-4, Davida Nash-2, Autumn 
Roberts-2, Kathy Slough-2.

8 G. G irls (2-1) vs. S tra tfo rd  
12-07-92 a t G reyhound Gym

G ru. 28 -S tra t. 13 
GRU-Cara H athaw ay-10, 

Kaysha Cluck-8, Amber Murrell-6, 
Erin Derington-2, Mary Dawn 
Henson-2.

7 G. Boys (0-4) vs. S tra tfo rd
12-07-92 a t S tra tfo rd

S tra t. 25-Gru. 22
3-pointers-Brant Armes, Kevin

McNett.
GRU-Brant  Arm es-7, Rob 

Murrell-6, Kevin McNett-3, Juan 
Bravo-2, Cesar Garcia 2, Michael 
Minter-2.

8 th G rade Boys (7-0) vs.
P an h an d le  

12-07-92 a t S tra tfo rd  
G ru. 28-S tra t. 24

G R U -Jarrod Hoel-12, Josh 
Mayhew-10, Scott Ste4je-4, Heath 
Tolleson-2.

9 G. Boys (7-0) vs. Panhandle 
12-07-92 a t P anhand le  

Gru. 41-Pan. 28
GRU-Max Frick-11, Sammy 

R enteria-9, Bailey Barkley-8, 
Daniel Bort-4, Phil De La Cruz-2, 
Doug Gumfory-2, Scott Jarvis-2, 
Tye Womble-2, Jason Ward-1.

JV  Boys (3-4) vs. H artley 
12-08-92 a t H artley  

Har. 39-Gru. 36
GRU-Victor Lopez-8, Wylee 

Maupin-7, Fabian Salazar-6, Travis 
Ferguson-5, Ricardo Soto-5, Eric 
Wright-5.

SWCD now  
ta k in g  tree  
orders

by Jo e  E. V anderburg
Soil C o n servation  T echn i

c ian , SCS
Well folks it’s that time of year 

again, time to order your wind
break trees.

The Hansford Soil and Water 
Conservation District is now ac
cepting orders for windbreak seed
lings from rural landusers. The 
seedlings will be supplied from the 
Texas and Colorado Forest Service 
Agencies. Potted evergreen seed
lings, including species such as 
Rocky Mountain Juniper, Easter 
Red Cedar, Colorado Blue Spruce 
and Austrian Pine will be avail
able at a cost of $37.50 per 30 trees.

Bareroot deciduous seedlings 
such as Nanking Cherry, Native 
Plum, lilac, Hybrid Cottonwood, 
Hackberry, Siberian Elm plus 
many other varieties will be avail
able at acostof$22.50per 50 trees.

A Quail and Pheasant wildlife 
planting packet consisting of 25 
Russian Olive, 25 Native Plum, 25 
NankingCherryand25Skunkbush 
Sumac costing $30.00 per packet is 
also available.

The delivery date for these seed
lings is March 25, 1993 but orders 
should be placed as soon as pos
sible since the supply of some spe
cies will soon be exhausted. This 
date is approximate, landusers will 
be notified by phone or mail as to 
exact pick-up time.

For further information about 
the seedl ing program call 659-2330 
or visit the Soil Conservation Ser
vice office a t 909 West 9th in 
Spearman.

Programs and services of the 
Hansford SWCD & Soil Conserva
tion Service are offered on a non- 
discriminatory basis without re
gards for race, color, national ori
gin, age, sex, religion, marital sta
tus or handicap.

nearsighted?
If you're nearsighted, 
you know how. difficult 
it is to see without 
glasses. RADIAL 
KERATOTOMY (r.k.) is 
your answer for better
vision....without
glasses.

Christmas shopping? 
Come by and visit with 
us about R.K.

DISCOUNTS given on 
surgeries scheduled 
through Feb. 15, 1993.

George R. Wallers, M.D.
Mark F. Hollingsworth, M.D. 
Thomas L. Baker, O.D..T

REGIONAL 
EYE
C E N T E R

PAM PA, TEXAS

isjk
&

FREE SEMINAR 
Sat. Dec. 12 

10-11 am & 1-2 pm 
Fifth Season Inn West 

Am arillo  Room  
I-40 West 

Come and find out why many people in the Texas 
panhandle are choosing R.K as their vision alternative

Please call for reservations
800-322-3931 OR 806-665-0051

Regional Eye Center, 107 W. 30th Street, Pampa, Texas 79065
Medicare approved facility
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Cold weather 
d~*sn‘t freeze

CLASSIFIED 
ADS ACTION

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE
Deadline to place of cancel classified line 
ads is Tuesday noon for Thursday insertion.

CLASSIFIED RATE
$4.00 first insertion 

$3.00 each additional insertion 
(30 words or less)

13c each word over 30 
Legal Nitices: 15c per word

Ads must be paid in full in cash before 

publication, unless advertiser has established 

credit with the Reporter-Statesman 

Payment of out of state dassifieds must be in the 

form of a money order or cashier's check 

No tearsheets provided for classified ads 

Tearsheets provide on request for legal notices

REAL ESTATE

Allen Alfoi d-Broker-659-3034 
Julie Martin-Sales-659-2425 

Dennis Nelson-Sales-859-3608 
Larry Trosper-Sales-3491

714 Wilbanks-3/2- single car garage 
1108 S. Archer-3/2/2-Nice!
712 Colllef-2/2-REDUCED'
717 S. Steele 3-1 3/4 2, NICE!
703 E. 2nd-3-1 1/2 
710 Lee Dr- 3 bedroom, 2 car garage 
1115 S. Haney 3 Br-1 1/2 Bath, $30,000 
706 Collier-3-1 1/2-1. Nice shop!
717 Cotter-3/1/1. Very Cheap!!!
1114 Barkley 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath

Homes to Show Not Listed 
Just Call For Showings

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY

^ Kauai Housing Opportunity f

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
Janye Helton Pointer, Broker Owner, 

435-5444

621 Roland - 3/2, Owners will pay $1500 
toward buyers closing cost!

207 James - Large bonus room with base
ment for play area!
501 0k,^ D E R  CONTRACT ful hard
wood tier?
206 Lonlta - 2/1, Large kitchen, steel 
siding and cellar!
3151/2 N. Bernice - Lot for sale!

GRUVER
102Maupin-3-1 3/4 large lot. Nice older 
home

•» and «• tradem arks of Century 21 Real Et-f fife 
CorppKati >n. Equal Housing Opportunity Gi>. 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

AUTOMOMLES

JAN S ETC.
NEW & USED & ANTIQUES TOO

Everything for home and family. 
Plains Shopping Center in Spearman. 

Open Monday - Saturday 
10 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.

House and Bam for Sale 
3 bedroom, 2 bath house 2340 sq. ft. Plus 
2500 sq. ft. barn on 3.4 acres. Located on 
Spearman-Gruver Highway Asking $65,000. 
Contact FNB Spearman - Brian Gillispie. 
659-5544 
S46-1 tc

FOR RENT HELP W A N TED

4 BRM11/2 bath home on large comer lot 
near school. Has detached garage, car port, 
basement, central heat. Priced in mid 40's. 
659-3944 after 5 p.m.
S46-1 tc RTN

3 bedroom house (2700 sq. ft.), 6 miles W 
Spearman, TX. Cent. Air/Heat: Fireplace, 
42.5 acres, bams, corrals, bigarena $137,500 
(806)659-3445 or 525-4221, Jim Eakin. 
S03-1tcRTN

LAYAWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

2 • 14 ft. Tram polines 
For Sale

TRAMPOLINE REPAIR 
& SERVICE 

Mats & springs. 
Resew mats 

MAKE NEW BOAT 
COVERS.

CALL (806)659-2109 
Harry Stumpf 
301 W. 12th 

Spearman, Texas

Stay In touch! 
with

G & G ELECTRONICS
Cellfone USA

'2-way Radio - 'M obile Telephones 
$35/month No Air Time 

'Repeater Spaces , 
'Pagers 

'S atellite Work

Call Bruce Duncan 
(806)659-3673

One Owner, Exceptionally nice 1984 Olds 
98 Regency 4 door. All power and air - 
Electric windows and power seats. $3,095. 
See at 803 Wilmeth Drive after 6 p.m. 
S03-1tcRTN

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, as 
well as all colored granites, marble 

and bronze memorials.

Represented by 
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Are You A Victim of Physical Abuse?
Call Toll Free 1(800)753-5308 

We a ie  In Spearman on the 1st, 3rd 8i 5th Wednesdays of each 
m onth at the 1st Presbyterian Church, 1021 Cotter. On the 2nd & 
4th W ednesdays we are at the 1st Christian Church at 510 Klng- 
Gruver. We can come to Spearman & Gruver any tim e upon 
request. We operate a safe place fo r victim s & their ch ild ren to  stay 
in tim es o f cris is . Panhandl© Crisis CGntor 

Serving Hansford, L ipscom b & O chiltree Counties 
317 S. Main • _____________Perryton, TX.

House For Rent: 3 bedroom bnck house 
with fenced back yard and carport. 1004 
Townsend Call 659-2245.
S05-1tc RTN

For Rent: Large 3 bedroom 2 living areas, 
2 bathrooms, 1 car garage, certral hetf and 
lots of closets. Across from the grade school. 
$350. Call 405/338-5683 or 817/696-0433. 
S47-1tcRTN

2 bedroom unfurnished house, 813 S. 
Townsend. Call 659-2090 or 659-2183 after 
5 p.m.
S06-1tc-RTN

Good Ranchland for Sale: 320 acres - 
Stinnett, TX5 miles NE Lake Meredith $200/ 
acre; 151 acres - Stinnett, TX 1 mile W, 1/2 
mile N, 2 miles W $210/acre. (806)659-3445 
or 638-6739, Jim Eakin.
503- 1tcRTN

4 Bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car attachec 
garage with electric opener both ends, 2 
story, cellar, brick, new carpet throughout, 1 
refinished hardwood floor, central air & heat, 
huge kitchen, laundry, family, bath. Approxi
mately 2800 sq. ft. Abundant storage, dust- 
stopper windows & doors. Must see. Asking 
$65,000. Call 659-2918
504- 2tp

HOUSE H)R LALE
Two bedroom - one batflwith shorf and 
small storage building. $11,000. Cali 659- 
5134.
S07-2tp

MISC. FOR SALE

Round bale wheat hay for sale -  659-3248 
or 659-3800.
S07-3tp

Store Fixtures for SALE -  cash register, 
desk, check-out stand, shelving, carpet. Call 
659-3398 or 659-2867.
S06-2tp

TREVA COOK 
659-2670/659-3781

COMPARE BEFORE YOU
B U Y

tflUe/r/tr. i  . 'YYonumtnfo
MARBLE & GRANITE 
MONUMENTS & MARKERS

GRANITE, OK 73547

Homelite Products 
Trash pum ps, generators, 

and chain saws. 
Dewalt Power Tools 

Com m ercia l e lectric  drills, 
co rd less d rills  & sanders.

c . o : s  s u p p l y  c o .
301 S. Davis • Spearman 

659-3781

HELP WANTED-PEN RIDERS . EXPERI
ENCE NECESSARY. 435-7711 Frontier 
Feedyards 
S07-2tc

Experienced Automotive Technician
wanted Contact Bill Phelps at (806) 435 
7676. Hergert Ford. Lincoln and Mercury of 
Perryton.
S07-2tc

2 bedroom furnfsneo nouse close to grade 
school. Nice. Will rent with bills paid or you 
pay. Deposit required. No pets. 214 S. 
Dressen. Available approximately Nov. 15th. 
Can 659-3657 or 659-3469.
S07-1tcRTN

One, two bedroom house with stove and ice 
box and one, one bedroom house with stove. 
Call 659-3185 before 9 a m. or after 5 p.m. 
S07-2tp

._________SERVICES

HANDYMAN You want it done and cant or 
don't want to do it yourself!!! Call Uncle Ed 
(Pearson), 659-3328 - Anytime - Anything!! 
House, yard, fence, car, garage, etc. 
(Cleanup, repair, paint, trim trees & bushes, 
etc.)
S15-1 tcRTN

HANDY MAN: We do anything and every
thing Painting, tree trimming, mowing, yard 
work & clean up, landscaping, roofing, fence 
building (all types). You need it done, call 
David Pearson at 659-3352.
S43-1 tcRTN

CALL YOUR LOCAL Used Cow Dealer for 
7 days a week stock removal 659-3544 or 1 - 
800-692-4043. Serving Cattlemen for the 
past 20 years.
G51-RTN

BICHSEL HOME BUILDERS
Remodel, repair, additions, cabinets-tops, 
and window replacements. 406 W. Brillhart, 
Perryton. 435-2364 or 435-0125.
S37-1 tcRTN

For all your liutane and propane needs call 
Smith's Propane, Perryton 1 -800-753-6330. 
S07-4tc

IS DRINKING AFFECTING your life nega- 
ti vely? Join us at AA or Al-Anon. Tuesdays at 
8 p.m. at 30 Hwy 760 (Three blocks south ot 
the Moose). Alateen meets Tuesdays at 
7 p.m. at the same location.
S50-13tp

L O S E  W E I G H T !
F E E L  G R E A T ! !

1 0 0 %  n a t u r a l ,  b u r n s  f a t ,  s p e e d s  
m e t a b o l i s m ,  s u p p r e s s e s  a p p e t i t e  

a n d  h e l p s  c o n t r o l  s t r e s s - G u a r -  
a n i e e d .  P h o n e  ( 0 0 6 ) 3 5 3 - 5 2 7 3 .

C O .5 SV&PLQTCO.

Tire Service Center
Servicing Major Brands 
and offering tire repair

301 S. Davis 
659-3781

NOTICE
W allace M onum ent Co. 
M onum ents, C urb ing, 

G rave Covers 
1-800-999-9506 

Local Representative 
LEONARD JAMESON 

Spearm an, Texas

ADVERTISING PROVISIONS
1. Publisher reserves the right to reject, edit, revise and properly classify any 
advertisement at his sole discretion
2. Advertiser assumes all liability for advertisements printed pursuant to his Instruction 
and shall Indemnify and hold the publisher harmless from and against any and all 
claims and damages. Including oil costs Incurred by publisher in connection 
therewith. Advertiser represents that all advertising copy is truthful and not 
misleading Advertiser shall Indemnity and hold publisher harmless from any claim 
against publisher arising out of or In connection with publication of advertising 
(except for modifications made by publisher without Advertiser's approval) 
Including, but not limited to, claims for libel. Invasion o f privacy, commercial 
appropriation of one's name or likeness, copyright Infringement, trademark, trade 
name or patent infringement, commercial defamation, false advertising, or any 
other claim whether based In tort or contract, or on account of any state or 
federal statute, Including state and federal deceptive trade practices acts. If 
advertiser claims copyright ownership in any of the advertising published, advertiser 
must Include proper notice of Its copyright claim In the body of the advertisement. 
otherwise copyright ownership shall remain in the publisher
3 Advertiser agrees to  check advertisement In the first Issue In which It appears 
and report any error a t once as publisher assumes no responsibility for errors after 
the first Insertion For any error which Is the fault of the publisher and of which 
publisher has been timely notitled. publisher will reprint the corrected advertisement 
for one extra Insertion or refund the proportionate cost of the advertisement 
containing the error. Publisher shall have no responsibility for errors appearing In 
the copy submltte d by advertiser_____

R eporter-Statesm an
CLASSIFIEDS

659-3434
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICES

Anyone Hunting on the Jarvis Place (at the
curve on 281 east of the gas plant) WILL BE 
CHARGED WITH CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
ING AND PROSECUTED. As of 12/07/92 -  
No One Has Permission To Hunt on the 
Jarvis Place.

Tom Jarvis
S07-4tp

PARK RANGERS
Game wardens, security, maintenance, etc 
No exp. necessary. For information call (219) 
769-6649 EXT 9851,8 a m. to 8 p.m. 
SOMtp

PUBLIC NOTICE

HQ TICE KLALL PERSONS HAYING
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF J.C.

STEFFEN. DECEASED 
Notice Is hereby given that original Letters 
Testamentaryforthe Estate of J.C. STEFFEN 
were issued on 12/1/92 in Cause No. 2037 
pending in the County Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, to:

VIVIAN FLOWERS
The residence ot such Executor is Ochiltree 
County, Texas. The address is;

VIVIAN FLOWERS 
HCR 2, Box 48 

Perryton, Texas 79070 
All persons havry claims against this Estate 
which is curr^itly being administered are 
required to prqsent them within the time and 
in the manneapresenbed by law.

DATED ttw 1 st day of December, 1992. 
P  Billy Britt Jarvis

State Bar #10585000 
P.O. Box 515 

Spearman, Texas 79081 
(806) 659-2554 

ATTORNEY FOR THE ESTATE OF 
QUINTEN PAYNE BENNETT

S07-1tc

The Spearman Independent School Dis
trict is accepting bids for Cafeteria food and 
non-food supplies for the 1992-1993 school 
year. Bids should be In the Business Office by 
400 p.m. on January 8, 1993. Call Allen 
Alford at (806) 659-2116 of Bernice Flores for 
bid specifications. The Spearman I.S.D. re
serves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids and to waiver technicalities.
S07-2tc

NOTICE TQ BIDBEBS 
Sealed bids for the purchase ot 50, three 
cubic yard metal refuse containers to be 
utilized in conjunction with a mechanical side- 
loader refuse collection system will be re
ceived by the City ot Spearman, Texas, up 
until 1:30 p.m., January 6, 1993, and then 
publicly opened and read.
The City reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids, to waive informalities, and to accept the 
bid deemed to be the most advantageous to 
the City. All bids received after the closing 
hour will be returned unopened.
All bids shall be sealed and marked on the 
outer envelope ot the type of bid being sub
mitted. ________

Oil & Gas Report

Specifications and bidding documents may 
be secured from City Hall, P.O. Box 37, 
Spearman, Texas 79081.
S07 2tc

Sealed bids for the purchase of an interme
diate size Four-Door Police Sedan with Heavy 
Duty Equipment will be received by the City of 
Spearman, Texas, up until 200 p.m., Janu
ary 4, 1993, and then publicly opened and 
read
The City reserves the nght to reject any or all 
bids, to waive informalities, and to accept the 
bid deemed to be the most advantageous to 
the City. All bids received after the closing 
hour will be returned unopened.
All bids shall be sealed and marked on the 
outer envelope of the type of bid being sub
mitted.
Specifications and bidding documents may 
be secured from City Hall, P.O. Box 37, 
Spearman, Texas 79081 
S07-2tc

NEW LOCATION, COMPLE
TION & PLUGGING REPORT 

Week Ending December 3,1992 
Intention to drill
HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 

FREEMAN RANCH Ellenburger) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #2 Lemma 
B’ (3580 ac) 467' from South & 
1600’ from E ast line, Sec. 
96.2.GH&H, 18 mi NW from 
Gruver, PD 8260' (Box 358, Burger, 
TX 79008)

TfXAS
It's Like A Whole Other Country.

Gas Well Com pletion - Reclass
OCHILTREE(PERRYTON Fin

ger) Alpar Resources, Inc., #1 Golf 
Course Unit, Sec. 1013,43, H&TC, 
elev. 2933 kb, spud 5-23-83, drlg. 
compl 6-20-83, tested 11-9-92, po
tential 117 MCF, rock pressure 
1336, pay 7578-7584, TD 10091', 
PBTD 7680' — API# 42 357 31403 
RRC Operator# 015100 - Oil Lease# 
05479

Plugged. Well
WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 

Pike Oil Co., #1 Perkins, Sec. 
66,24,H&GN, spud unknown,  
plugged 11-19-92, TD3000(dry) — 
API# 42 483 30949

FOR SALE at 714 Gibner

A 4 bedroom 3 bath house. Featuring a double 
car garage, 2 fire places, office, large den -w- wet 
bar, walk in pantry, large utility room and brick 
patio. 3100+ square feet. Phone 659-3398 for 
appointment.

Statewide Classified Advertising Network 
Advertise In 299 Texas new spapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call th is  new spaper for details.
STOCK COW AND bred heifer sale Two big days
Dec 12 8 13. Clovis Livestock Auction. Clovis, 
Now Mexico, 1 505 762-4422.

W OLFF TANNING BEDS: new commercial home 
units from $199 Lamps, lo lons. accessories 
Monthly payments low as $18. Call today, free new 
color catalog 1 806228629 2 ,

BE A RADIO ANNOUNCER On the job tam ing at 
local radio stations Tram around work schedules 
No expenenoe required Call now for free brochure. 
1-800-955 7234

OTR DRIVERS TIRED ol the same old garbage? 
Want to drive a moe tractor? Work with good people 
and get good benekts? Call 1 -800 285-8267E.O.E.

NEED EXTRA INCOME? Our free 24 page booklet 
explains how foousands of people are earning ex Ira 
cash with Network Marketing No experience re 
quired 1600-3599426 Ext 12.

ARE YOU COLLECTING payments on real estate 
youVe sold? W ell give you cash now for tiese  
payments! Call National Fidelity today! 1 800 364
1072.

NEW COMPUTERS AT used prices' IBM compel 
ibte 286. 386, 486 systems from $550 2 yeer
warranty, .money beck guarantee, no sales tax. 1 
800 279-9250

HEALTH AND LIFE agents and managers weekly 
commission advances 175% up. Free leads, 20+ 
insurance products Free fam ing Expanding nowl 
H you are licensed, call today I Not an association 
Some expenses paid tor managers Call Tony 
McOougle 1 8 0 0  9890056

RETIRED FIVE TIME lottery winner will send you 
his solution to winning $5 Wnte to P.O Box 456, 
Granbury, TX 76048

35 ACRES SOUTH of Rockspnngs, easy access 
Joins large ranch More deer and turkey than you've 
ever seen $1,OCO/down - $140<month (7 99% 
30yrs)Tx VET or owner terms 210257 5564.

DRIVERS-OTR 23-33« per mile C O l wHazm at 
1-800568 1851. Teams welcome

DRIVERS: OVER 100 new oooventonals amvmgl 
Good pay and benefits No relocation Cal' Vernon 
Milling Co., Inc Laurens. SC at 1 6 0 0  964-8743 or 
1-803-682-4196

PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS: 24x30x 10, $3,350 
30x40x10, $4,350, 30x60x12, $6,529. 40x75x12, 
$8,895 & 50x100x14. $13,295 All sue buildings 
available Mini storage experts t -800637 5414

COVENANT TRANSPORT NOW hiring OTR driv 
ers The best team pay in the industry *27( 29c 
per mile plus mileage and longevity bonus 'M o  
leldayover pay ‘ Loading/unloadmg pay 'Pa id  
insurance Requirements 'M in im u m a g e 2 3 with 
1 yr verifiable OTR * Class A COL with Haz/Mat

•Students welcome 1 800 441-4394 or 915652-
3357.

STEEL BUILDINGS: MUST sell two steel buildings 
from cancellation One is 40x40 brand new, sell for 
balance owed Cal! Dan 1 800  5526504

TRUCK DRIVERS - THE relocation services divi 
so n  of North American Van Lines, In c . needs 
owner operators immediately Up to $5,000 con
tract signing bonus and $200,000 guaranteed 
linehaul offering per year for top quality van opera 
tors with 2 years exp in household goods or elec 
tromes For those w/no exp., tuition free training is 
available Lease or purchase a v a ila b le 1600-234 
3112 Dept V-468

DEFENSIVE DRIVING OPPORTUNITY. Own an 
agency offering classes tor traffic ticket dismissal 
and automobile insurance d iscount. Low start up 
co6ts Stale approved course Complete details. 1- 
800437-0123

CANDY i  SNACK detnbutoishcs No setng No
eorpenenoe Mars Bars Fnto Lay. Hershey, ete Invest 
m en* horn $5,000 $50,000 Call 1 -800-447-0144

TRUCK DRIVERS • $2,000 sign-on bonus for sate, 
qual drivers w 6  mo OTR exp Tuition free tam ing 
torm exp Upto30</m i +2«Ani MPG bonus Com 
Trans he  Experienced dnvers 1600-234-1563, 
inexperienced drivers 1600-759 6900 Dept B8 
73.

CASH FOR 1st A 2nd real estate secured notes 
Large or small Fast closing Call toli tree for quote 
R C  1 800 8869225  Ask for Richard

MUSICIANS WANTED UNKNOWN promising 
amateurs tor possible recording contract Solo/ 
group Voiceknstruments Call Tom 1 6 0 0  944 
6556 FreeCall Day/ntght Amazing recorded mas 
sage No obligation

PAST LIVES, SOUL travel, and dreams are t r e e  
ways soul teems spiritual lessons Free brochure 
give soul travel exercise Call ECKANKAR, Reli
gion ol the Light ana Sound of God, 1-800-762 
4888. Dept 632

SLOT M ACHNES/POKER videos -  Las Vegas 
style Chnsknas specials $995 $2,950. Buy-sell 
repair Houston 713 4 5 S 0 1 6 9

ADOPTION: LET ME grve your baby the best of 
opportunities with a warm, secure and loving 
home W # provide playful surroundings Nurturing, 
support and the finest education available Allowed 
expenses pud Call collect 212 596  2496 Its Ha
gai lo be pard lor anytang beyond fegatfmadicaf 
expenses

ADOPTION ABUNDANCE OF love, compassion 
and security waiting for your newborn. Lei us be 
there tor you and your baby Call D ianeMorofd t 
800-484 7179 (COOE 4662) Its dtegef to be pud 
tor any tw ig beyond legal/medical expenses
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HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS FOR 1992
Santa Claus wW be visiting Gruv«r on Tuesday. Dec. 8. You can visit 

him from 2:30 to  5 p.m. a t the Grover State Bank La Caslta Room. This 
Santa's visit Is sponsored by Alpha Mu Psl

0000
The First United Methodist Church. 407 S. Haney. Spearman, will 

have a com e and go Communion on Christmas Eve. Thursday. Dec. 
24, from 5:30 to  6:30 p.m.

0000
Toys are needed tor the Trinity Church's Christmas Stocking Project 

Help make Christmas real for the needy children of the community 
Please deliver toys to  the Trlnlty Community Church. 717 W. 7th, (South 
o f A lco) from noon to  4:30 p.m. on Wednesday. Dec. 2 or Dec. 9. Fa 
more Information call 659-3236 a  659-2763

0000
Prtngle-MorseC.I.S.D. will be holding a Christmas program at 7 p.m. 

on Thursday, Dec. 17.
0000

On Sunday, Dec. 20. a t 7 p.m. the First Baptist Church of Gruver will 
host an adult Christmcis Cantatd, "King of Love.'

0000
A Children's Christmas Program will be held at 6 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 

13. a t the Oslo Lutheran Church.
0000

The First Assembly at God Church, 401 N. Bernice, Spearman, 
Invites you to  their C antata. The King of Who I Am ,' on Sunday, Dec. 
20. a t 7 p.m.

0000
The Oslo Lutheran Church, west of Gruver, will be holding a Hunter's 

Breakfast for the opening of Pheasant Season. It will be a t sunrise on 
Saturday, Dec. 12.

0000
On Sunday. Dec 13. at 7 p.m. the United Methodst Church of 

Spearman will be having a service of carols, candles and creches.
0000

The Oslo Lutheran Church Is holding a Candlelight Christmas Eve 
Service a t 8 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 24.

0000
The Gruver United Methodist Church will be holding a children's 

musical. 'A  Very Extraordinary Merry Christmas Mission,' a t 10:50 a.m. 
on Sunday. Dec. 20. This musical Is directed by Linda Haenisch and 
Cynthia Henson.

cooo

The Gruver United Methodist Church will be holding a come and go 
Christmas Eve Communion service from 7 to  9 p.m. on Thursday. Dec. 
24.

0000
On Sunday. Dec. 13. the First Baptist Church of Gruver will be holding 

a Children's Program entitled The Best Story Ever * It will begin at 7 p.m.
0 0 0 0

The Gruver Music Club Is sponsoring a holiday recital to  be pre
sented by the piano students of Kristi Holt. The recital will be held at 
2:30 p.m on Sunday. Dec. 6, a t the Gruver Methodist Church. The 
public Is invited to  attend.

0000

Hansford County unit...
A m erican C ancer Society M eets

by Joy Henderson
The Hansford County Unit of 

the American Cancer Society met 
Thursday, December 3, at the hos
pitality room of B and B Industries 
in Spearman. The noon luncheon 
was hosted by the Gruver ladies 
who served casseroles and salads.

The meeting was called to order 
by president Mozelle McClellan 
who introduced Camille Day from 
the Amarillo office who presented 
the Certificate of Accreditation 
which the unit voted to accept. To 
receive th is accreditation, the 
Hansford unit must meet at least 
six times a year. A beautiful plague 
was presented to Mozelle McClellan 
for her many years of service to the 
American Cancer Society.

After reports by each of the chair
men, reading of the minutes of the 
previous business meeting and the 
treasurer’s report, a discussion was 
held by those who had received

letters from look-alike cancer fund 
raising organizations. These orga
nizations solicit your money and in 
some way may present themselves 
as the American Cancer Society. 
One way to make sure you are 
giving money to the American Can
cer Society, look for the logo of the 
Sword of Hope.

Adalyn Barnes attended the 
meetingand represented the Union 
Church Ladies Missionary who 
made and donated six quilted lap 
robes to the ASC.

After filling in the meeting dates 
on the 1993 calendar, the meeting 
adjourned. Those attending were 
Elmo and Mozelle McClellan, Pat 
Moreley, Arbeta Nobles, Dolly 
McWhirter, Virginia T aylor, 
Clementine R enner, Joy 
Henderson and Camille Day. The 
next meeting is scheduled for Feb
ruary 25,1993 with Spearman la
dies hosting the noon meal.

The Chancel Choir Christmas C antata will be held a t the First United 
Methodist Church of Spearman at 11 a m. on Sunday, Dec. 20.

0090
On Thursday. Dec. 31, the Oslo Lutheran Church will be holding 

"Wild Gam e Night’ from 6 p.m. to  midnight.
0000

The Gruver United Methodist Church is holding a Chancel Choir 
C antata, 'Near to  the Heart of G od,' a t 6 p.m. on Dec. 20. this 
C antata Is d irected by Janet Irwin.

0000
At 7 p.m. on Sunday. Dec 20. the First United Methodist Church of

Spearman will host a Children's Choir Program
0000

On Sunday, Dec. 13 a t 7 p.m. the United Methodist Church of 
Spearman will have a service of Carols, candles and creches (a 
display of the stable scene of Jesus birth). There will be 30 or more 
nativity scenes on display including some from foreign countries. 
Come enjoy the display and hors d' ouevre a fter the service.

0000

First Christian Church of Spearman...
to host D isciples o f Christ Singers

The First Christian Church’s 
newest congregation in Amarillo 
doesn’t even have a permanent 
home yet, but it’s being built right 
now. Because of the support and 
financial help of the Hi-Plains Area 
(through our congregational giving 
to the area and special designated 
funds), this congregation has de
veloped into a strong body of dedi
cated Christians with the very tal
ented leadership of their pastor,

Michael Oden (or “Mike,” as he is 
most usually called).

Mike is bringing about 15 middle 
to high school youth who form their 
choir called “Joyful Noise” to sing 
for the Spearman congregation and 
you the public on December 13th at 
6 p.m. You won’t want to miss this 
opportunity to share with this group 
of people their faith and their plea
sure in singing for God. Remember 
their program will begin at 6 p.m.

You give but little when you give of your possessions. It
Is when you give of yourself that you truly give.

— Kahili Gibran

Gruver Agri-Industrie
200 West Broadway, Gruver 

733-5005

Gruver Farm Supply
515 Main, Gruver 

733-2882

Lowe's Marketplace
Plains Shopping Center, Spearman 

659-2522

JG's
306 Hancock, Spearman 

659-3424

The Bunkhouse
212 South Main, Spearman 

659-2476

i

Kid's Stuff
714 West 7th, Spearman 

659-2608

Your Carat D iam ond Jeweler

Holiday Hours
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Your Foundation 
of Fine Jewelry

721 West 7th, Spearman 
659-3566

(K

Cates Men & Boys Wear
221 Main, Spearman 

659-3426

Main Street Store
506 Main, Gruver 

733-5040

Little Tiffanies
103 East Broadway, Gruver 

733-5290

W M

___a l l km

Charolette Ford Trunks
313 Main, Spearman

659-3027
Lady Fair Shop

719 West 7th, Spearman 
659-3215

r '  ^  "
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ries. It's really fun," said Trosper. 
On Saturday the group eats break
fast prepared by the Boy Scout 
Leaders, they due an overview of 
the laws and regulations and check 
to make sure everyone has their 
license. They go hunt all morning 
and are then brought back for a 
noon meal, ant then they go out 
again that afternoon. "The land for 
the hunt is donated by local farm
ers and ranchers," said Trosper.

After a day of hunting on Satur
day night the hunters have a big 
steak cookout.' Along with the meal 
there is a Rotary Auction. A shot 
gun and other items are donated to 
the Rotary club. These items are 
either auctioned off or put up for 
sale," explained Trosper,

On Sunday, they meet early in 
the morning to go hunting and all 
of the hunters usually leave that

afternoon.
With all of these hunters com

ing, everyone seems to agree that 
pheasant season should be good 
this year. According to Trosper, 
"We ll see a lot better hunting be
cause just driving around you see a 
lot of birds." He attributes this to a 
good hatch of birds, but also ex
plained that the conditions have 
been good for pheasants. He con
cluded by saying, "It looks like it'll 
be our best season ever."

Montgomery agreed saying, "It 
looks good. Should be one of the 
best season because of the number 
of birds. I've seen 50 birds just one 
mile south of Gruver." He added, 
"We believe the crop is a double 
crop. Birds are plentiful especially 
in maze fields and water ways."

A news release from the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department also 
states that pheasant prospects look 
good. "Pheasant hunting prospects 
on this year's leased tracts in the 
Panhandle are excellent,” accord
ing to Gene Miller, Technical Guid
ance Biologist in Amarillo. The re
lease coincided with local comments

by saying the timely moisture and 
excellent habitat conditions have 
yielded a strong crop of birds and 
these units reflect the general situ
ation throughout the Panhandle.

Two units were mentioned in the 
release. Unit #617 is a 305-acre 
tract located in Castro County, 
southeast of Dimmitt on Highway 
194 Miller recommends the use of 
dog when hunting this tract be 
cause the cover is "extremely rank." 
Unit #608 is an 866-acre tract lo
cated in Dallam Countyjusteastof 
Dalhart and north on FM 297 and 
is surrounded by irrigated farming 
and CRP cover.

According to the release the an
nual Type II Public Hunting Per
mit is on sale at TPWD Law En
forcement district offices through
out the state for $35 which included 
mapbooks to permittees.

The Panhandle pheasant season 
runs December 12-27 with a daily 
limit of two cocks per person per 
day.

REPORTERSTATESMAN 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

Hospice from page 1
Pat A  C athy P a tterso n  in 

memory of Medlin Patterson, 
Maudine Patterson, Oscar 
Archer, Effie Hackley and Dr. 
D.E. Hackley

M arilyn S ted je  D oege in  
memory of Gordon Stedje 

Joe T. A  Linda Venneman in 
memory of John Venneman 
& Gordon Stedje 

A Friend in memory of Don Wil
liams

Ned& Jew elT urnerin  memory 
of Gordon Stedje 

Bill A  Klyda Blackman 
William Branstetter 
Charles Ball in honor of C. 

Raiph Blodgett
J.W. A  Lois Gibner in memory 

of C A  Gibner 
Norman A  Hollis Brack 
Mariel E. Miller in memory of 

Sterling Miller
Inez Holland in m em ory of  

Maynor Stockstill 
Ann A  Jim  Turner in memory 

of Trenton Turner 
TOTAL HANSFORD STATES

MAN 12/8/92—$1,690.00

Students from page 7
Frank Phillips College.

Students are selected for this 
honor by their college deans, regis
trars or honor society advisors and 
must be in the upper 10% of their 
class, on their school’s Dean List or 
have earned a comparable honor. 
Listed students are eligible to com
pete for $25,000 in scholarship 
awards funded by the publisher and 
may also use a referral service for

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Spearman, Texas is considering 
a park development project located in the 
central portion of town. Proposed improve
ments include playground equipment, picnic 
tables, soccer goals, sandbox, sprinkler sys
tem, 13 station exercise trail, and swimming 
pool improvements The City is interested in 
discussing alternatives to this project, secur
ing public perceptions or possible adverse 
impacts that would result from the project and 
discussing possible measures to minimize 
any adverse impacts.
A public hearing is scheduled on Tuesday, 
Dec. 15,1992, at 7:30 p.m„ Council Cham
bers of City Hall, to discuss the proposed 
projects. Please extend or send written com
ments to Kelvin Knauf, City Manager, P.O. 
Box 37, Spearman, Texas 79081-0037. 
Comments will be received until December 
15,1992. Handicapped individuals that wish 
to attend this meeting should contact the city 
to arrange for assistance.
S07-1 tc

future employment opportunities. 
More than 2,500 colleges and uni
versities nationwide use the publi
cation to recognize their academi
cally qualified students.

Advertising 
Pays $$$$$$ 
Call 659-3434 

or
1- 800- 395-9482

Come Join Us In

A Youth Praise
and

Worship Rally
with M ike Vineyard o f  

Trinity Fellowship • Amarillo

S a tu rd a y ,  D e c . 12 • 6 :3 0  p .m .
at Trinity Community Fellowship 

717 W. 7th Street • Spearman

FREE A D M IS S IO N  - nSEE YA THERE " 
Refreshments will be served

Love gifts taken i
l----------------- — -----»---------1

HENSON CHIROPRACTIC
410 S. Davis • Spearman, TX 

Call for Appointment • 659-5603

Office Hours - Mon’ Wed’ Frl 9:00 to 5:00 cwice nours. Tue Thu. 9;0010 u:30

LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH..

REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE, DAILY BIBLE READING AND PRAYER
Brighten Your Corner . . .

“C’mon guys, it’s Charlie, your leader. Let’s step on it! It’s a long march to 
Mtami. What’s the holdup?”

“Well, Charlie, we really aren’t so sure about moving. Yeah, the weather 
would be great, but you’re a birrihrain'.”

“It’s cold here, but don't we fit in? We’re warm, and our fiat feet were made 
for ice. On the beach, people will laugh at us, strutting around in tuxedos . . . 
and these feet aren’t made for the sand. Think about it! God made us the way 
we are. Let’s just stay put. O.K. Charlie?”

“O.K., you win, Joe. I'm not a hirdbrain. We’ll stay 
put."

The apostle Paul advised the Philippians, “Not 
that I complain of want; for I have learned, in what
ever state I am, to be content” (Phil. 44:11-12). As 
you worship, rem em ber the traditional hymn,
“Brighten the Comer Where You Are.” God’s con
tentment is Hi your comer.

Sunday Monday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke Exodus Exodus Exodus Numbers 1 Samuel Ezra

1 26 45 1:1-210 1 9:125 3410-35 1 4 1 2 5 16 1 13 3:1-13

Trinity Community Church
717 W. 7th Ave. 659-2671 
Sunday School and 
Children's Church: 9:45 a.m 

Worship: 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Dan Carter

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice 659-2252 
worships with

First Presbyterian Church
1021 Cotter 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9:45am.atLuthemn 
Worship: 11 a.m. (alternates 

monthly between addresses 
above)

Pastor Beverly Cook

IN GRUVER
First United Methodist

407 S. Haney 659-550C 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Jr. High Youth: 5 p.m. Sun. 
High School: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Todd Dyess

Union Church
31 S. Endicott 659-2644 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:30 p.m. 
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Pastor Jeff L. Burress

. This Feature is made possible through the 
Sponsorship o f these Civic Minded 

Businesses.

GRUVER  STATE B A N K

Gruver, Texas 79070 
733-5061

Lemon, Shearer, 
Ehrlich, Phillips and 

Good
"Attorneys and counselors at 

Law"

Box 1066 • Perryton 79070 
(806)435-6544

First Baptist Church
402 E. Broadway 733-2411 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Disciple Training: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Youth Happening: 6:30 p.m. Wed. 
Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p -ti. Wed. 
Pastor Larry Miller

Church of Christ
209 King 733-2760 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10:20 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Wed. Evening Worship: 7:30p.m. 
Minister Bob Setcliff

First Christian Church
510 King 733-2960 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 6:30 Wed.
Pastor Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church 
(ECLA)

West of Gruver
On Hwy 15 & N. FM 1162
339-7646
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Morning Prayer: 9 a.m. Wed. 
Pioneer Clubs (Grades 1-6): 

4-5:30 p.m. Wed.
Pastor John R. Chandler

Community Bible Church 
(Interdenominational)

Hwy. 15 733-2443 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m. 
Pastor Zane Gray

Gruver United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett 733-2651 
Sunday School: 10:50 a.m. 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. A  10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m.
UMY: 6 p.m.
Pastor Lewis Holland

«APA>H I-P L A IN S  
A U T O  
SU PPLY, IN C .

Mobile Oil For Irrigation A 
Industrial Purposes 
118Main- Spearman 

659-2506 • (800)657-8742

LADIES READY TO WEAR
306 Hancock • Spearman 

659-3424

Copyright 1992. Keister Williams Newspaper Services, P.O Box 8005. Charlottesville, VA 22906 
___ __________________ Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

IN SPEARM AN
Apostolic Faith Church

822 S. Dressen 659-2870 
Sunday School: 10 a.m 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Wred. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor James Brown

First Assembly of God
401 N. Bernice 659-2295 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 7:30 Wednesday 
Pastor Ray Cook

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S. B* rn ^  659-2036 
Sunday Scnool: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Women’s Bible Study: 2 p.m. Wed. 
Youth: Wed. 6 p.m. & Sun. 5 p.m. 
Pastor LaVem Draper

Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church

901 Roland 659-2166 
Sat. Night Mass: 7 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 9:30 a.m. 
C.C.D.:^0:30 a.m. Sun. 
F a th erJ^ ^-u en  ing

Church of Christ
121 S. Haney 659-3244 
Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed 7:30 p.m. 
KRDF Radio Program 
Living With Christ 7:50 a.m. M-F 
Minister Arnis Pape

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S. Archer 659-2783 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Youth & Adult Serv.: 7:30 Wed. 
Pastor Ick Fincher

First Baptist Church
123 N. Bernice 659-5557 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Jr. High Youth: 6 p.m. Wed. 
High School Youth: 7 p.m. Wed. 
Youth Choir: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Kyle Henderson 
Primera Mission Bautista 

502 E. 7th 659-3991 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Pastor Guadalupe Carranza, J r.

ca® swvcy ca
Plumbing & Tire 
Sales & Service

301 S. Davis • Spearman 
659-3781

GRUVER
CABLEVISION
Quality Family Entertainment 

With
’The Disney Channel"

308 Main • Gruver 
733-5295

Compliments of...

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.

"See you in Church" 
659-3751 __

Compliments of... "Compliments of..."
GOLDEN SPREAD

f. GILLASPIE
j/U AUTO A TRUCK CUTTCR, ISC.I 'DW CHEVROLET ■ OLDS' PONTIAC * BUKU 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • DOOOE

n J l^ f e f is - N e w M e x io o
^ T P o w e r G o r T p a r T y .

CARPET CLEANING  
D on & Mary Moore

6 5 9 -3 0 6 8
SPEARMAN. TEXAS 79QS1 \

300 Hancock • Spearman, TX. 
79061 

659-2336

"Not Forsaking The Assem
bling of Ourselves Together

HEBREWS 10:25

- x  TRUE 
. VALUE 

HARDWARE
BOXWELL SPEARTEX

L £  205 DILI ON BROS. G R A IN
1 >  a n d  1 B SPEARMAN. TX. 

S__A__L_ i _8 (006)659 2662
r ARM ANl) HOME SUPPLIES FUNERAL CO M PA N Y

Attend The Church of Your 
Choice

HOME 405 Collard • Spearman 
659-3711

GORDON ■ m  SUPPORT QUR LOCAL CHURCHES"

DRUGS CAPROCK #1 CAPROCK #2
Dependable Prescription 

Service
314 Main • Spearman 

659-2140

Richard Winter, Manager I  R f  Rudolph, Manager
(806)733-5u4j r a t e ,  w xrod-saB

^h^KANI)

J im  E v a n s "Custom Cattl* Feeding"

I


